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By Steve Lannen
News Editor
Aftet _g The Shoppes
become a detivtty-ooly opetatioo
early last semeslet in an ec:ooomic
struggle to survive, studenrs were
informed of tbe nighttime pizza
operaIioo's dealb 00 the fusI day
of classes afterreturning fnm win·
""break.
AlWeticeveotcoocessioos.tbe
catering servtce and The Sboppes
nighttime service are managed by
ARAMARK, Inc., whichalsoruos
the Peirce and GunddiDing 0pera-
tions. Of lbe tbree ventures. The
Sboppeswas considered the weak-
est of the group.
UWedidacost·analysisoITbe
Sboppes in general. We did some
break-even percenlages. and we
found Ibat we would almost have
to triple sales to break even." says
ARAMARKFoodSeMcesDire<-
1m J. Ross Garrism. Conservative
estimate, pit The Shoppes 1.....
for the first semester alOva' $1000
a week.
Garrison. woo is respoosible
to ARAMARK. Inc... well as to
Kenyon for balancing abudget and
making aprofit took IbJs informa-
tion 10 Dean 01 SlUdeulS Craig
Bradley and Associate Dean of
SlUdenlS Chetyl Stoele lOasI; their
pe:nnissioD to disc<lJtinue the fail-
iDg business. The Sboppes could
have been subsidized with money
frOm. the board plan that each stu-
dent is required lo purchase, but
lbat was DOt coosidered a viable
option. Says Bradley, "The evi-
dence presented to us iDdicated
that there are notmany people de-
manding Ibe product." Bradley
indicated Iba1 be would be williog
to review the decision if eoougb
,lUdenlS made k known that !bey
still wanted The Sboppes service,
underlItandinglhal_andmooey
wouldhave tobediverted from the
For more information
on IIu closing of Tlu
Shopp,s, see page six.
ARA closes The Shoppes Red Door Cafe opening approaches
Provost and dean searches commence
At a special preview on Wednesday night. seniors Makiedab
Messam and Courtney Car_ practice preparing colIeedrinks aI
the RedDoor Cafe. The ootTeeboose will opeo 10the public al7:3O
a.m. on Monday. For more iofonnalioo. see the article on page 4.
By MaUbew Brenner
'News .Aislstant"\i ..
Searcbes for a new Provost
and new dean of studeols are un-
derway. wilb nrminalioos foc the
positioosexpectedsomelimeiDtbe
spring.
The provost search will be
bigbligbled by _ and pre-
sentations given by the candidaIes
in tile coming weeks.
. "Eacb candi_ will otTer a
public lecblre or presentation in
his or her academic field." ex-
plained Mcllvaine Professor of
Englisb Perry Lena, bead nf !be
search coounittee.
Robert Marks. a pofessor of
history atWhiltierCollege and one
of four candidales for the positioo,
spoke yesterday and today.
The other candidates are: Jen-
nifer Warlick. the Associale Dean
of the College of Arts and Letters
at NOIre Dame University, woo
wiD speak Feb. 7 and eitber Feb: 6
or 8: Katherine Will, Associate
AcademicDean at Augustana Col-
lege, wbo will speak Feb. 20 and
21; and Paul Armstrong, Associ-
, ate Dean of the Humanities for the
Kenyon's annual ~wcek
rush period began Monday, as aU
eigbt fralemities aDd bolb sorori-
lies commenced tile scbedule of
activities inteDded to entice fllSt-
year and other ,1uden1S 10join the
«ganizaIioos. FnIlowing the weeks
of rush, inteJested students will be
allOWed 10 pledge 10 a maximum
or Ibree IiaIemities wilb wbicb they
"'DIIId like 10be<ome alIdialed.
Thijyear>.rushis bigbligb1l:d
by the addition of two new Drgam.
zations - NIA and Brothers
College or Arts and Sciences althe
University of Oregoo. woo win
speak Feb 26. and 27.
The previous IXOvost, James
Guntoo. left after less lbao a year.
"The cbaIlenges be _
bere were DOt wbal be experienced
at LelUgb," LenIZexplained. "At a
university,aprovas'bastheability
10build progtlllllS Ill<lR: and build
more activilies. At asmall college.
tbere is a more inleDSe focus."
Professor of HIsIOry Reed
Browning, a former provost of
Keayon College, explaioed bis
feelings about tile job of provost
aDdtllesearcbforanewprovost ....
found being provost a challenging,
iDleresting,lime-consumingjob .•
am cooftdent that tile person woo
is chosen will be very talented and
tbereforeausefulassistanttoPresi·
dent Oden as Kenyoo moves into
tbe 21st century," be said
Tbe provost, according to
Lentz, is tbe "chief academic of·
rICa'. He is tbepersoo in chargeof
the process of faculty evalnation,
tenore and promoIion, and perfor-
mance reviews. He must be an
exemplary facully member."
According to an e-mail sent
out by Professor of Religion
DonaldRogan,beadoftbeDeaoof
Students search committee, Ihe
deaDof studen15 coordinaIes: "stu·
dent programs and activities,
academic bousing and supplXt ser-
vices. student housing services, By Gianna Maio
disciptinary peocedares career ManagIng Edilor
de>elnpnent.mullicul__ --
student bealihandCOUDSdinli: SCI'- Student COUDcil voted 00
vices and thealbleticdepartmenL" '",bich company will provide prep
1be dean of students reports to tbe : exam courses this coming semes-
president. tel' at lbeir Jao. 21 meeting. The
The position of dean of stu- votewas 12-1 iDfavorofPriDceloo
dents officially opeo' July I, and Review nver Kaplan.
Ibedead1ineforapplicalionsisFeb. I StudeDtCouocilwasgiveutbe
26. responsibility of making the deci-
The members of the search siooafterPresidentRobertA.Oden
coounitteefortbedeanofstudents approved Campus Senate's ~
are: Student Council President posal beflX'e tbe wiDter break.
Kevin Aepli, '96, Head Football Odeo said be appoved Or lbe
Coach and Physical Education In- request from Seoale "because of
structor Vince Arduini, Amy tbe care and iDle1ligence and Ih<x'-
Fostel, '96; Director of Intema- oughness with wbicb they
tiooal Education Barbara Hamlet, discussed Ibis lssue and tben made
Dean of Academic Affairs Liz , a recommeodatioo characterized
Keeney, Assistant Professor of by the same care. intelligence and
Chemistry Rosemary Marusal:, Ib<Jmngbness." The issue of pro.
Kale Masiey '98; Professor of fessionaleuminatioopreparatory
Spanisb Linda Metzler, Matt courses is ". vexing iss..:: and one
Mulloy '96, and Associate Prafes- i V«Y typically s1K1'OUDdedby boIb
SO< nfEnglish Timolby SbutL passion and by directly opposing
positioos." be added.
Campu, Senate decided aI
their first meeting of the snnestt"Z
wc'UreallybeoncampusfuUblast. to put the issue in dJe baDds of
I loot as it oot exclusively as an I StudeoI.Couocil.Acca'diD81OSeo-
UJlPllIlU!Dty for US, but also for "'" 0J.Cbalr Brian M..... '9g,
oIbersinlbatlbesetwogroupscao "SeDate advised tbe dec:ision
belpnthetKenyonslUdeulSlO1earn _lateinlo_oo ...-
about ourcu1lw"e. I loot forward 10
an eventful year."
This year's rusb will be over-
seen by !be Greek Cooncil, IbJs
year beaded by president Man
Mulloy '96, a mem\>e< uf the Delta
Tau Delta _ty. The COlIIICil
is respoosible for reguIatiDg rusb.
activides to eDSUI'e tbal all provi-
sions 01 the rush weeIt rules, as
ondined in the studeIlI ~
~e RUSH page leW"
Princeton Review selected
.to give prep exam courses
eral factors, DalDely cost and
MCAT availability:'
Kevin Aepli '96. student
counciJ __ twaspn:pared1O
make. decision with me adviceof
Student Cooncil members. Aep1I
bad beeoCOO'municaliDgwitb both
PrIncelotlRevlewandKaplan .....
resentatives for quite some time
and asked boIb companies 10sub-
mi. written proposal dnriDg the
winter break.
The choice of Princeton Re-
view was based on factors
iDcluding Ibose recoounended by
Senateandadditional_. The
prices fc;wpreparatory courses for
theGraduateManagementAdmis-
sionTest,LawScboolAdmiHions
Test and Graduate Record Exam
were equal for both canpanies.
However, Princeton review
charges $945 forthe Medical CoI- .
lege Admissioos Test (MCAl)
",bile Kap1an <barges ooIy $825.
However, Princeton Review bas
guaranteedtoofffl'anMCATJWe-
paraIDry' course Ibis semester for
!beMCAT 00 April 20, wbich
Kaplan was unable tog_
Willi • class of four to seven
-.s, Princeton ReYiew wiD
discounl $50 per student _
~eCOURSES ptJIf ICWII
"'cather this Weekt'nd
~:OccasiODaI,_orfreezingrain.dumglng1tlmlDiD!be
afternooo. IIigb 35 - 40.
SaDu:llal: Chance of snow; low in teens, bigbs 25 - :lO
SJmdaI: Putlr cloudy. Low 10 - IS, biBb 20·25.
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Letter to the editors ---
Dear Editon:
NOMINATIONS SOUGHTRlR
TIlE lRUSlEE AWARDS RlR
DISTINGUISHED lEACHING
Each year two members of the
Kenyon faculty are chosen as re-
CipieDts aCtbe Trustee Awards for
Distinguished Teaching, one as a
juniotfacultymember(tenocfewer
years on the faculty) and one as a
senior faculty member (more than
ten years). The awards were
founded eight years ago by the
Board of Trustees to honor excel-
lence in reaching. The honorees in
1994-95 were Harry Iragakl.
MacArthur Assistant Professor of
Biology and Maggie Patton. Ass0-
ciate Professor of Dance and
Dnuna.1bisyear'saward-winners
win be announced/at the Honor's
Day celebralion April 16, 1996. al
which time each bonoree ",til re-
ceive a cbed:: for $1000. With this
announcement Iam inviting from
the Kenyon community nomina-
tions to be placed before the
selection committee in February.
A letter of DOOlinatioo need not be
lengthy, but it should provide
enough relevant detail in the fonn
ofaoocdotes, examples, tesIimooy,
and/or daIa to allow tbe sele<:tioD
committee to make a judgment
about, the qualifications and
strengths of the candidate. The
selection committee looks f(X evi-
dence of, the capacity of a
nominee's reaching to make a dif-
ference or an impact. Letters may
be submitted by students, by
aIumni/ae, and by fellow faculty
members. Please direct letters of
nomination to the PROVOSTS
OFFICE, KENYON COllEGE.
GAMBIER,OH 43022 by regular
mail. by campus mail or if you
prefer. electronic mail. My email
addresson campusis YORKO and
my internet address is
"YORKO@KENYON.EDU".
The deadline for oominalions is
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I,
1996. but I urge you, ifyoo intend
to submit a noolinalion, to COIl-
sider doing so promptly while the
opportunity ~sbefore your anen-
lion.
Thank you for your assistance.
Owen York, I r. Provost
w4r 1Kruynn Q!nllrginn
Edltol"l-m-Cldef: Beth Bennett, Greg Nock
Ma...,a-a Edftor: Gillllna Maio
Newt! Editor: Steve Lannen
News Assistant Matt BreDDeI'
Arb: A EDtel'tllbuaebt EdItor: Eric Rupee
Fetltures Editor: Kristen Filipic
Sport. EdItor: Reeerdy Jobnson
BusI.- M_aager: Ted Hunter
Ad M... gcr: Noble Jones
Copy Editor: Amanda MlLllOn,Katie Ryan
Darkroom CoordJutor: Meagan O'Oowd
Layout AssIstants: Ben vore
Adv""': Cy Wainscott, Jeff Bell
The Kenyon Colkgiall is published every Thursday while the college is
in session, except during examination and vacation periods. The views
expressed in the paper do not necessarily reflect the views of Kenyon
College. Yearly subsaiptions ere $30; checks should be made payable to
The Kenyon Collegian. We encourage letters 10 the editors. We cannot
accept anonymous or pseudonymous-letters. Our mailing address is
Kenyon CoUegian, Student Activities Center, Gambier, OH 43022.
Letters can abo be submitted by VAX, IIddressed 10 either of the editors,
BENNETTE or NOCKG no later than the Tuesday prior 10publication.
The Collegian offtce phone numbers are (614)427-5339, 5338
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Timberlake suspect remains anonymousMartin Luther King Jr, remembered
Integrated Program in Hu-
..... S_ (IPIIS)depoI1mcDl
secretary. Jan Lefevre. subse-
queolly .... t aD e-mail message to
all ...- .. ellJllaining be< deep
Dust:raIioo, claiming itwas wrong
fo-the individuals tostea11be items
aod unfair 10 those who worted
bard 10decorale Tunberlake. Sbe
also requested lhat Ibe items be
returned.
It was _later lbalaU Ibe
plan" from Sbult' sotI"lCe bad beeu
lakeD . "I lost some plants. which
were cuttings from family beir·
_ wbooe loss 1_. lam
IokIlbey met dleir end in a Irasb
mute, lnvely IbqJe. in Ibewayd
plan":' said SbulL
Lefevre said thai. it is believed
that those who are investigating
the theft believe they know woo
stole the items. yet would not re-
lease Ibe name of Ibe individual
lbey suspect.
Apparently, Ibe suspect bas
lefttbecoUege. butlbis was unable
to be confumed.
By Ari Rothman
Slalf Repor1l:r
Several items were found to
bemissiogfromTimberlakeHouse
in late November. The items in·
cluded plants, a slerliD.g silver b'ay
and items from Professor of Eo-
glish ThnoIhy Shou's office. This
incident led to an investigation
which bas yet to be closed.
The lbeft ~ anger from
individualS wbo lljJpI1OCilIIod Ibe
decorations in Timberlake.
100% Senior promotes donating to Kenyon
O<ated by Direcfoc of Devel-
opuient Kimberlee Klesaer, the
100% Seaior campai.gu is aoeffat
10educaIe seniors about the impor-
taneed -tins to IbeKeoyou
fuDd. S_1ast week, eacb seDia'
bas 0<will be asked by ...-
_ d 1beir class to pledge
money 10 tbe college few the next
two years following graduaIioo.
Payment plans vary from $\0
to $50 in Ibe fm y_ and $20 to
$100 in tbe secood year. Seniors
are invited IOcboosea set payment
plan or design meir OWD. Accord-
ing 10Dowdall, Ibe Keoyoo Fund
is ODe of tbe primary sources that
briilges tile gap between tuition
and operadng expeuses. He said,
"7be tuition aDd fees Ibat students
and 1beir families bave beeu pay-
ing. though substantial. only
rmaoce 80 percent of a Kenyoo
educalion."
Besides augmenting the
Kenyoo Fuod, participalioo in tbe
campaign makes tbe coUegemc.-e
attractive to future donors. Accml-
ing toKevin AepIi '96, cbairoflbe
\00% Seuio< Commiuee, "wbeo
foundatioossucbastbeMacArtbur
_,0< Ibe Olin_-
tion ..•coosi.der Kenyon fIX granls,
they loot at the percenrage of
Kenyou alumni who give money
aDDually. These foundatioos are
more likely 10give to a school thal
bas strmg alumni support."
AepIi IlllIed !bat giving bock
to Kenyon is. a good habit that
should be fonnedearly. He said, "I
tbink Ibat senicn can lake simple
satisfaction in baYing coobibuted
to 100% Senior."
--M........ of .... St.J_ Ceelemponry C....... from .... SI.
John AME Cbarcb of Cleveland perfOl'Dl In Roae HaD last
FrIdoy.
The IIlCIIKW)' of the Rev. Dr. Martin Lulher King Jr. was
coounemorated with a series of events last week tbat DOt ooIy
focused no the life am acoomplisbments of me slain civil rigbts
leader. but also on issues ofrace relations and slereOtypeS Ioday.
Coordlnated by!beMartin Lulber King Jr. PIaJming Commiuee and
oIber community members, Ibe eveuIS ... ged from faouIty-1ed
presentatioos to dance and. drama performances 10 aD iDterfaitb
service and candletigbt IIUUCb aIoog Middle Path.
Thisyearmarks the IOthanni-
versary of the 100'11 Senior
CommitteecampaiguwbidJstuted
last weekand willoootioue tbrougb
oext week.
According to Assistaol Dire<-
""d AnnualFlOIds Briao DowdaU
'93,after Ibe first _k of Ibe cam-
paign,about32pen:eDloflbe ......
class bas officially committed to
Ibe program. Dowdall is optimis-
tic.however.siDcetladitiooallythe
sealDlI week of Ibe campaign is
wbeo Ibe _ gn:ady in-
aeases.
CommitteemembersaDdvol-
unteml bope tosign ~ .. 1easI9\
percentoflbe_classtbis_,
matebing tIlen:cool set by lbeclass
Qf'94. Last year 88 perceotoftbe
class d'95 participated in Ibe pro-
glllIll.
Worker injured in McBride
Grounds Person Scot
Summerfield was injured in
McBride Residence by a cement
block Ibrown down Ibe buDding's
trasb chute.
Aa:ordingtoAssislanISllJlC'-
ioleDdeDtofBuildiDgsaDdGrooods
Dean Dulaney, Summerfield was
bit in Ibe face as be opeD<d Ibe
IJaSb chUle door 10 mrieve the
garbage. He sustained injwies to
Ibe bridge ofbis 1lOlIC.
~sipswillbeplaced
by eacb ttasb mute llSkinB SUl-
den .. DOl to place beavy 0<sbarp
objects in Ibem.....
Micbael Hickcos '96 and David May, it will n:commcod lbese
Beck'97,were_by IbeEs- projectstotlle_ ..wbowill
ecutive Commiuee of Student tbeo aprmve or disapprove of tile
Council after submiUing letters of _mittee's dedsioos.
iDleDt. ThecoounitteeaisoiDcludes Ultimalely. tbe allocal:ioo of
eigbt members oftbe faculty, five. fuDds depends eotirely upon tile
bUsIees, two alumni. two mem- success of tbe campaign and bow
bessd Ibe _ and ooe mucb mooey tile ooIIege will be
pomlL able to Jaise.
The maiD purpose of Ibe com- The committee is DOt respon-
mittee is 10 decide what JX'O.iec;:U sible for JUDDingthe aopaip; it
lbey tbint merit campaign funds. will detennine wbere fUDds from
ID • IioaI _ to be issued in IIIe campaign will go.
Watterson '80 ends cartoon
to pursue other interests
By 1beresa Brbdos
Slalf Reporter
The CapiUll Campaign Plan-
ning Committee. a DeWly-formed
orgaoizaIioo, bas seIec=d itsmem-
bess and begun_oo its goaito
determine Ibe _ of college
funds. The funds may be useclto
iDcrease tbe eodowment or to fur-
ther fund specific programs
spomored by Ibe ooIIege
The two stodeDt members,
Fans of icenyDU aI ... IIliI
WatIeISOII'S JlllIlUIa' comic Slrip
"CaivinandHobbes"werelcft.a
Ioos as Ibe _ yu< began.
Citing • dlange d -...
andbinlingatbumoot, W_
wbo p"_ in \9&0. brougbt
tile daily adventures of a smart-
ll1eck boy, named after tbeoIogiaD
101mCalvin, and bis stuffed tiger,
named after poIilicaI ~
Thomas H-.toan eod 00 Ibe
last day d 1995.
In an article ill die Nov. 18,
1995issueofEditewIDdPubUsber.
WatIeISOII 5laIes Ibal be feels be
bas dooe all be Clal wiIh Ibe small
pagels and daily deadli_ of Ibe
10-__ Slrip. SaidW_
..... 11
W .. ' ..... <q! :I._-_ .._-
-- allIiIIlY .. -nlPS.c. .....""""" .
"I ... eager 10 wut at a more
thoughtful pace. with fewet artis-
tic ampanises:"
FoIIowingooly"Peao ... "and
"'Garfield" iu total circulation.
"Calvin and _" prese8Ied.
_ of _ and cbiIdbood filii-
tasy.
The IioaI tiame of IbeDec. 31
Slrip sbows Calvin and Hobbes 00
a sled afIer a fJesb soowfaD setting
off in search of new adveotures.
FIowen,
tty
W.... en·~
si.tl1tDIIII 22.9 QD 1M
...,.._,,1.......
Cat I'LOWIlIlS;~_
Call ,.,_. for doIboaJ.
VIla M:.kc ,. .A.....
lljloa .... _1:1-4.
Aaron Rodriguez
Ballplayer freshman year:
Liltle l.n.lgut Coach sophomore yrnr.
Killtd jtmior yew:
vaanbtr 28.1993
San Anu.IlIio. TX
If you don't stop someone
from driving drunk, who will?
Do whatever it takes.
FRIENDS OON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK
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Staff prepares for Red Door Cafe opening on Jan. 29
By Lauren Johnston
Staff Reporter
"I just feel unbelievably for-
tamale to have bad the~ty
to go ahead with all of this." Kris
Marcey said as she stood amidst a
clutter of ladders. paint cans and
cappuccino machines. "All of this"
refers to the ongoing transfonna-
lion of the KC jmo an alternate
social baven for Kenyon' s coffee-
coosuming populace. This is the
Red Door Cafe.
G$unbier's first and only cof-
feehouse is scheduled to open on
Jan. 29 with grand-opening fes-
tivities to occur sometime in
mid-February under the supervi-
sion of the owner, Kris Marcey,
and the assisWlce of investor JOOy
Romey.
!\~Iarcey invites. both students
and community (0 come share the
"best coffee in Ohio and the best
bakery in Knox County ."The Red
Door Cafe will feature a variety of
Starbucks coffees as well as awide
array ofbaked goods wbich Marcey
willmakedaily inlbeCafe. '''We're
doing it all bete," Marcey said.
The menu will include murrms,
cinnamon rolls. cookies andbread.
The cafe will also feature a h0me-
made breakfast of granola and
freshly squeezed orange juice. A
variety of salads and a soup of the
day will be available on a Iuncb/
dinner menu.
MarceySjde_usiaslically
of Slarbucts's involvemeol. not·
ing that "they usually don't seD
their coffee to independently
owned coffeehouses." 1be Red
DoCI"CafeisableloserveSlarbucks
products through the efforts of a
devoted KeDyoa alumnus, Marcey
said.
, "itreallyislhebestcoffeeyou
can get," Marcey remarked. "It's
from Seattle and the brewing JXO-
cess is extremely inUicate."
'J.be Cafe staff, working to at-
taintbeskillsnecessaryforcreating
that perlectcup of coffee, bas par-
ticipated in an extensive
instructional session with
Starbucks representative Peter
Wright of Chicago. The staff in-
eludes fourteen Kenyon students
chosen from an apphcam pool of
seventy.
"Everybody gotalotofbands-
on training," said Marcey.
She went on to explain the
process briefly by saying, "There
are four steps inmaking the perfect
coffee drink. It's very technical
and everyone is ttained 10 JIll,lke
the perfect cup:' Also adding 10
the overall consumer· satisfaction
is a newly installed water purifica-
tion system, wbicb will greatly
enhance the pure flavor of the cof·
fee, Marcey said.
As some may know, bringing
a coffeehouse 10the Gambier area
was a process that took over a year.
Marcey is enthusiastic about the
progress that has been made so far
in terms ofbotb thebusiness end of
the situation and the ongoing rerM;
valions 10 the KC.
"It's been an iDcredible learn·
ing experience," sbe said. "You're
involved in every facet of wllal"s
going on from the menu 10inlerior
design, even theplumbing ..• just
anributes .... yofbccplaDsf ... the tbrougb Ibis higbly caffeiDalod
every1bing." Red Door Cafe 10 obscrvaDces ...-.. _. At ....... the
100 cbanges to'the iDltrim- of made there. wbere "tbere isa cOf- KC is signed. to Marcey fel' a five-
the KCbuilding bavebeeu_. feebuuse 00 every oome<." The _Iease.Sbeexpoessel1astroog
"We'vedooeeverytbing,"Marcey Cafe will Dot only offer studenlS a iDterest inopening the Cafe to ca-
observed. "took out a staircase,."'-'then ocrs, removedbook- p'1ace 10 relax over~pea1cupof terIng. "Wereal1y_lOdo ..... e
--"I'}- coffee, but will alw host several eatcriog for differeut departDieolS
shelves, installed a working musicaI~-"andrevolv- at KeoYOO. to provide coffee aDd
fueplace and painted the _ ..... _-
iog art sbows, Marcey said. 1;taked goods for meetingS, semi·
building:' The work bas been ex- There will be live, weekly oars., ee,'
tensive but is rapidly moving ~bythecampusgroup, Man:e.yisverybopefulfonbe
lOWardsccmpletionastheopening "Absolut Jazz" and the fU'Sf. art success of the cafe. and says her
day looms less than one week in exhibit will showcase the coIOIfui cooceotration is cmrenUy focused-
the distance. works of artist Annie Sailer. primarilyon"gettingtbingsupand
"Seeing the Red Door Cafe Marcey mentioned anotber anrac- running." She, along with tempo-
become a reality excites me lion: '"We have a hundred-disc rary manager Reed Kelly, arc
greatly," said Eva McClellan '98, changer pugrammed to play dif- working diligently to secure every
amemberoftbeCoffeebouseCcm- ferent typeS of mllSic throughout detail in anticipalion of the open-
mmee. "A coffeebouse will add the course of the day--<:1assicaI in ing day. Marcey extends the same
such a different and modi-needed' the morning,jazz in the afternoon. inviration 10students andcommu-
dimension 10the Kenyon commu- that SOft of thing:' nity alike: "COOle see us Jan. 29
nity. Hopefully the coffeehouse Marcey also spoke of some aBihaveacupoftbebestcoffeein
will tum into a place where stu- riadd~ibOOa~· ~1;goa~lI1s~~sbe~inI~~eods~to~read>~~~OIlio~·." =~=====;dents can bang out and enjoy
yummy fresh-baked goods and
talk, read, ... jost sil and quielJy 101 Brooklyn Street
enjoy the change in scenery and 427 3310
get away from !be hustle of college •
life."
"I'm very excited about it and
I hope students will take advan-
tage of it," said Cheryl Steele,
associate dean of studeolS and a
memherOCiheCoffeebuuseCom-
mitlee. "This is what students said
they wanted. ..
The Red Door. Cafe will be
open from 7:30 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Monday Ihroogb Thursday; 1:30
a.m. 103 a.m 00 Fridays: 9 a.m. to
3 am. OIlSaturdays and 9 aJD.1o 1
am. on Sundays.
Marcey said she got "millioos
of great ideas for the cafe:' on a
recent lrip 10 San Francisoo. She
,
Certified Technician
NAPA Autoeare Center
SuperLotto
"The most inexpensiye plBce-in
townlJ'juy
tl'garette~]8od and
beyerages!"
Students'Day
Wednesday. 2-5 p.m. 2~ dIsCounl per gallon
-
JODY'S MONDAY .... SA.nJID Y-6100~" ,:00 ....SUNDAY. I ,:e» ....-Community members react to closing
of Shoppes pizza-delivery service
By Ben Vore
SeniOl'"Staff Reporter
The shutdown oftbe Sboppes
pizza-delivery service bas
prompted responses fran loyal stu-
dents seeking 10 reestablish the
opmttioo and _ the mooopoly
they feel the Pirate's Cove restau·
rant now holds on pizza-delivery
services to the Kenyon commu-
Dity.
The panies rallyiog Insupport
of the Sboppes have considered
demonstrations fortbeir cause, al-
though some ARAMARK
employees dooht auy cbaoge will
be made regardless of student ac-
tioo.
The threeemployees involved
with the delivery service will re-
tain jolJo with ARAMARlC despile
the sbuldown. Denise Salmons,
lead opetllIar. CbarIes Ruggles. de-
liverypenoo,aodBarhDooh.pizza
maker and cooII:, wiU all take dU-
ferentjobs witbintbeARAMARK
organization. "All three employ-
ees are moving upstairs to flit
posilions in the main operation at
Peilce:' ARAMARK Food Sez-
vice Director Ross Garrison.
A1thoogb those three employ-
ees will retain their jobs. otberem- ters to various members of the col-
ployees bad 10 be fired 10 make lege such as President Robert A.
space for lbem in the'main opera- Oden Jr., Allison Black, assislant
lion at Peirce HaU. , to the dean for academic advising,
Following the announcement andGarrisonexpressingbowmudl
of the delivery shutdown, Garri- students enjoy and prefer the
"",receivedabou'251030e-mails' Shoppes. Sbargel aod·Bryn drew
in response to the news. He said parallels between their quest and
thai most expessed a regret. that that of "the great lndian leader"
the Sboppes pizza bad to go, but Gandhi: "Gandhi, in a situation
that some respected the fact that similar to our own. would have
ARAMARK bad to make the died of starvation before eating
cbaoge. ooemarsel9fCovepizza."Sbargel
Other_lSbaveexpressec! aodBrynalsoexpctssedtheirsuP-
support in adopting the Shoppes' port f...Charlie: "Ooe penOll who
cause.SbawnSlaveD·98sentouta everybody knows and loves is
campus-wide e-mail in supporlof Charlie tbe~veryguy. Let"sDOl
keeping Sboppes pizza. SlaveD also leave him out in the cokl. "
questioned what would happeD 10 "lfeel hod because lidoeso'l
Charlie Ruggles, a favorile of stu- leave studenlS with 100 plany op-
dents, now Ibat !be service was lions 10 eat," Ruggles said of the
discontinued. Sboppes' closing. Although
Slaven said that liseemed as Roggles eojoyed being part of the
though the Sboppes received a fair operaIionandisupsetaboutitclos-
amount of business. and be ques- ing, be said be is moving on from
lioned the marketing sense tbl( change. Ruggles still gets to
involved in the operation. Garri- see many of the students who ap-
son asserts that business required preciate bim at his post with the
lhat the operation be dosed. ARA operation in Peirce. Despite
First-year students Dave the support sane students have
SbargelandRobBrynalsosentOUl given to lbecause. be doubts thaUt
an e-mail in suppcxt oflbe Sboppes, will reestablish Ibe Sboppes deliv-
mgmg fellow students townte let- cry service at Kenyon.
,
DIlLIVEllY SEIlVlCll
MON.• FRL 10U1L" 2 p.ILJ09 S. MAIN. MOUNT
VllIINON. OIDO
(614) 397-9573
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If you don't stop someone from driving drunk, who will? Do whatever it t;:lkes.
ThursiJay, Jan. 25, 1996 lIbe )tenponCoUtlIian 5
Rhodes reflects on 17 years of teaching religion at Kenyon
By Gianna Maio Rbodes saw me studeots as
M!!JllI8lng Editor "m<xI: roogb lIDd""'y bod< theo
... wOO saw educatioo as their re-
Drawn by IUs eIlOOlIIl .... wllll spoosibiIity ... 1beirs 10sIlape." He
KeeyooalumniRobatLoweUlIDd saKI ..... of Ihe "cobful eccea-
Poler Taylor lIDd IUs 10....... in Irics bave faded."
woddngwldllllldelgraduale_ "Pcsitive1yfo<thi,generation
fessor of Religion Royal Rhodes they bring a much wider, e~ in·
joiDedlheKeeyoofacultylo1979. _ background 10 !heir
His interest inteaching seems mly edIIca1ion," be said.
to bave ioaeased during bis 17 Rhodes was a studenl at
years 00 the Hill Fairfield University, where be
Rhodes said be sees Kenyoo earnedadegreeinclassicsin 1968.
as "8 different place" than what it For a long time Rhodes thought be
was wben be fmt came here. At- wanted to go into tbeministry. He
ttaeIlldlOlheclooe-kni.oommunity received a degree from Yale Di-
of a small liberal arts scbooI. be vinity School in 1971 and tben
was at least familiar with aU 70 went 011 to earn a Ph.D. in cburdl
facully membtn when be begaa. bislOfy at Harvard in 1979. There
But now, with a ClDeot faculty his interest in teaching developed
booy of 140. Rhodes finds itdiffi- through experiences as a leaChing
cu1ttokoowallbiscolleagueswell. fellow and senior research assis- ... ~
However,lbesenseofasmallmm- rant for Harvard Press and the Ptof .... ofIleUgiollRO)'IIlRbode&
munity aI Keeyoo ,00 remains. Folger Sbakespeare Ubnlry. Ihe '1llIUe of Ridlard Hooter that
especially in oomparisoo to larget During his time at the, sirs on Ihe lawn outside of lite
universities. Rhodes said. SbakespeareLibnlry.RhodesCCll- caIhedraI a1Exe1et." said Rhodes.
"[Students] bavealways been triooted to a modem edition oftbe Rbodes'scuneotresearcbbas
Ihe 'trenglll of Keeyon," Rhodes works of ae E1izabedlae IbeoIo- led 10 several publk:atioos. His
said, but be mentioned he sees a gian named Richard Hooker. most recent book. 1beUoo aod
difference between Ibe studenls at Hooker's family is fito ExeIer, so die Cross: Early Cbristiaoity in
thecollegewhenbe"'begaoaod "when Kenyon students go to Victorian Novels." was puliisbed
"""current="'-!I:a:I'",~=--__ -,- __ ...:Exe=ler=.I:..:a1::;wa=::;ba=Ye,",lb=em=l"oot=at"-l~ May. He is aurently woddog
~ on a book with Professor of Soci-
ology Ge<qe M<Canby eutided
"Justice Beyood Uberalism," a
foDow-up to a boot be assiSled
M<CarIby wllll entilled "Edipse
ofJustic:e: EIblcs, Ec:ooomil:s, lIDd
Ihe Last Tlllditioos of AmerialIl
OUbuIicism,"wbicbwaspublisbed
in 1991. "Justice Beyood Lib<tal-
ism" looks at statements made by
the CaIboIic bierareby in lrelaed,
r----....;.·--.-,
IWealso have I
I UPS Shipping I
I 9-4daily I
I S II (not unday). I
I UPS boxes I
I. 'lable II aval as I
I well. . IL -l
The Village Market would like to thank everyone
for their support.
l... .~.
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"rI'RIIiR~
DON'T LET
FRIENDS
DRIVE
DRUNK.
STOP IN!
Check us out for all yourp~ needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays
Deli Trays & Champagnes .n
We have everything you need for
your gatherings!
Please be sure to order early.
GennauY. lIDd dle Uniled Slales
since World w.n.
Allbough his research and
leacbing keepbim 00 abusy scbed-
ole, Rhodes admils the isolated
loca1im of Kenyon does bother"
him at'times. Raised in a town of
about 65,000 outside of Boston,
, Rhodes still visits abouse be owns
tbere.
"Ibere are wonderful tbings
aboot (Gambier], bul if you see it
as the sole center of the universe,
thereisaproblem.. TbeinlenSityof
the locatioo requiRs a focus on
wort which Idliok is difficult for
both studeats aod faculty, "Rhodes
saKI.
Wben asked wbal he would
change aboul Kenyon, Rhodes
meolioo.edtbeempbasisooamodel
of individual achievement foood
atKenyonandmanyotbe:rscbools.
Because of the emphasis 00 col-
laborative work in society, Rhodes
believes SIudeuIs aed faculty ueed
10 nnd a beUer way of leaChing
oollabontioo_ dlae competi-
tion 10 students.
Preparing _ts fo< a gl0-
bal oommunity isacbange Rhodes
bas seen in educatioo. He sees re-
ligion "in esseoce. amulticultural
diScipline," aod says there is a re-
Committee hopes to raise
prestige of Anderson Cup
ByMichell. Santangelo
Seolor Slaff Reporter
The E. Malcolm Andenoo
Cup is bestowed lIIllIUa1Iy10a stu-
dcolwbobasmadeanimpldupoo
Keeyoo lIDdits urgaeizatioos. The
membersoflheSlUdentLifeCom·
mittee of Student ConnciI are in
charge of pomoting Ihe awanl.
AU slUdeDts are eligible to re-
ceive the award according 10Lisa
l.ambeIt'96, StudentCounciI vice-
president of _.life. She said,
"It's awarded 10 the student wbo
has contribuled the most 10 the
Kee100 community 10 Ihe last
year."
III 1935. Eugene Malcolm
Anderson, a Braduate of the
Keeyooclassof 1914._1he
alp.wbicb isiDsc::ribcd: '"PleIeoIed.
IOKeeyoo College by E.MaIa>Im
Andenoo 19141O_a1Com-
menccmcnl the Dame of the
~.,1Io baa lime Ihe
.... foc Keeym during Ihe "".
-year."
Eacb~. tile wiooer'SIUme
isinscribedoolhelropby, _is
displayed in Ihe SlUdent AIIaiJs
Ceott<.The S'-'LifeCommi'·
IeeplaeslOdisp1aylhecuploPein:e
Diniug HalllOld perbaps in Guild
befa<e Ihe eIectioo beglos.
"If Mr. Andenoo, Ihe c... ·,
dooot. bad sumelbiug ,peciaI 10
mind wben be included Ihe phrase
'bas done memost for Kenyoo,' it
has neverbeen def-'''1bumas
I. Edwards. who was then dean of
studenls, wrote iams leuerofMar.
7. 1989 10 lhefaculty. Scoale. SUI-
dent Council. Inlerfralernily
Council and Fresbman Council
members.
Iigious aspea10all porU of life.
He sees me studeolS of today
as reoognizing the religious as-
peelS oflbeirOWD lives in men of
a spiritual way.
lStudents] make an interest-
ing distinction between religion
and spiriluality. Tbe institutional
identiftcatioo may fade, bUI thai is
very typical of this age group,"
Rhodes said. He said the scudents'
questioning is good flY religion
aod forces the religious traditions
10 be more flexible in order 10
accommodale questioning.
Rbodes recognizes the cun-
ous nature of sludents not only in
their spiritual lives.but in the class-
roomas well. He isremiodedofhis
days at Harvard wben professors
read ~ 10 students word for
word, and said "Kenyon slUdents
wouldn't go for IhaL ..
When DOt devoting lime to
Kenyon students or bis own aca-
demic researcb, Rbodes enjoys
reading lIDdwriting poetty. Hebas
bad a few of IUs poema publisbed,
but says be writes mainly as a form
of personal n:lIectioo. He saKI IUs
poetry was anodIer motivatioo for
coming 10Kenyon. 1bemyth of
die poetic community drew me
bere."
'"Past recipients have exoeUed
in a variety of areal: Ieadenbip iD
student organizations. and/or stu-
deat government, athletic
involvement/achievement, com-
munity service. artistic
accomplishment or academic
_p." saKI Cheryl Steele.
associale deaD of students.
The award is non-academic
by uature, .,1tidI opens Ihe field 10
awidertaDgeof students. Lambert
said tbat in an academically CJri..
.eotedenvinDDeDlsucbasKeDycm,
people occasiooally need 10be re-
minded Ihat test scores Me DOl
a1wayslhemusllmpurtaotaiterla.
The S.-. Life Commi_
pIaea 10publicize Ihe _ from
Jaa.23toFeb.2.NominptiooswiD
be due to SbanOD Connolly
(usemameCONNOLL YS)ooFeb.
2.
"We _ a Uat of Ihe
oamiMtioos IDd Ibe activities IbIl
thecandlda/es bave been involved
in," said I ThIs yew, die
Commitlee will recogulze Ibe
nomillN':l betweeD Feb. S 8Dd 9.
TheaclUal electiOlll wlI1lakepiace
inPein:eandGuDd fromFeb.121O
16. The COIIIIDilIee wiD Iben Iub-
mit 1be name of lbe winDer to tbe
ofIk:e uf Pn:aident Odea.
"II', die ooIy _ tbatlbl-
dents vote 011 lbemselves." said
Lambert, woo feels !batdlis_
give, Ihe award a spcdaI signifi.
cance.
One of Ihe goals of Ihe SUI-
deut Ufe Commiuec is to promote
tile award more tbm it bas beeD in
Ihe past, inaeasing ita im)lUltlIIICe
10 !be cyea uf Ihe _. body.
"II',been IIIkeat tiDdufUJIbdy
in years put." IambcJ1 said.
6 ~e IUi1pon«:olleliion
Cltyseapes program aims to provide unique education
[PHS project combines living, learning spaces, incorporates information technology in curriculwn
N'me students enrolled in the
Cityscapesclass taught by Associ-
ale Professor of IPHS Michael
BriDt are beginning their second
semester, "[exploring] living and
learning environments in the resi-
. dence halls as well as [integrating]
cutting-edge infOI'tJWioo ledmol-
ogy with more traditional sources
of scholarship," according 10Brint.
The course was developed
with les, library staff. faculty
members. and the SACwOfldng in
conjunction. Last year. Brim, Scott
Siddall. director of academic com-
puting, and Mike Fox. assistant
director of academic computing,
attended a meeting on infmnation
technology in WlWlington. D.C.
where they first developed the idea
, for !be Cityscape, project.
Typically. Briot said. there is
a "great wall" between the intel-
lectual activity of the college and
its residential life. Cityscapes aims
to close that gap. The students all
live 00. the same wing of third-
floor Matbe1'. Seminars are held in
the hall lounge.
In any close community such
as the Cityscapes project, "there
are lensioos that irleVitably '8iise,"" -
BriDt said. He added that the stu-
dents have been willing to confront
these issues as they emerge.
"I ofteo found IIchallenging
to try and separate the person's
~ inclass from the person who
lived next dooI" from me:' Kate
Pollack '98, a Cityscapes student,
said. "Often, our seminar discus-
sions became quite beated and it
was difficult to let someone know
the fact that you disagreed with
them 00. their reading of a book
didn't reflect how you felt about
them as a peBOD. You flOd out,
while living and learning with
people, that they are very sensitive
about their own opinions and you
tend to tread a vay thin line when
you kDoc1t or argue about those
views ina passiomte way."
Owing the farst semester. the
class focused 00 the issue of
memory in the societies of Prague,
Mexico Oty and Osaka,. Japan.
Each week theywouJdseeafilmor
read a novel. Mter studying Diego
Rivera, the class created their own
mural
"It really is a multi-aealive.
mulli-aestbetic and mnlti-dimea-
siooal view," Briot said.
"One of the bestaspects of the
class has been the chance to look at
varying cities in bwnan terms,"
Pollack: said. "We studied bow the
writers represented the common
themes of human nature as a way
of examining the history of those
cities. The people in the cities. the
writers. the filmmakeis. the bislo-
rians··they are the ones we
concentrated on, the ones that
shaped our understanding. And
through looking at the literature.
we were able 10 see bow many
common themes link people, no
maner bow far away from eacb
other their cultures may seem."
In addition to combining liv-
ing and learning communities,
"combining information technol-
ogy and tradilional si:boIarsbip was
another goal. Ithink we have not
fully accomplished that second
goal," Brint said. The students were
supposed to have access to
Netscape and Authorware in their
own dorm rooms. ·OOt due 10 tech·
nicaldiffteulties. only six of the 18
students enrolled in the class fm
semester were able 10 have this
access. Nine of Ibese students de-
cided not tocontinue with the class
in the second semester.
"Oneoftbeproblemsofdoing
an experimental project is COOling
up with difficulties that you didn't
foresee. We DOW see them."
Brint said that Kenyon is pur.
suing a grant to belp support the
program and overame these 1ech.
nical difficulties in future years.
The college will learn in March
The CI__ mu .... ted tbls.......t, dlspIoyedInMalloer 3I6,--ylng DIego RI .........
the culture olMexico City,
whether or oot it will receive Ibis
grant
During tbissemestel',!beclass
wiD focus 00 technological issues.
Students will explore cities inde-
pendently and create their own
cityscapesoo!beWcDdWideWeb.
"The philosophy behind a
class like this WM not 10radically
transform and UlOlSIigure educa-
tion ...We'vebeenW8lcbingflims.
We've been drawing murals.
SHOPPES
C011linued from pagt one
. PeirceandGunddiningoperalioos
to support The Shoppes and still
stay within the budgel
Student reactioo bas been one
ofcoocemfor!bedispilK:ed_-
ersandfor!bepen:eivedmooopoiy
, ihaI Co-Lor, !be oorporatioo Iha1
owns me Pirate'sCove RestauraDt
and !be Gamhie< Deli, DOW has 00
oighuime food scmce aod deliv-
ecy io Gamhie<.
According to Himmelrlght
AssocIaIe Professor ofEcooomics
David Harringtoo, this isDOl a b'ue
lIIOllOpOIy_, "1b<tearetwo
requirementsforamonopoly,"says
Hanington. ~ farm ~ust be a
single seDer of the good and there
must be barriers against other firms
entering tbe market." Since
Domino's Pizza will stiDdeliver to
the Bookstore, the Pirate' s Cove
does ~ have a monopoly over
pizza. HarriogIOll points ou' thai
the Cove is the only fum that will
deliverpizzalOstudeotresidences.
and therefore "has a poteDtiallII().
oopoly mly over the delivery of
pizza 10 students' doors." Since
. there are no barriers to a group of
people fonning a new delivecy ser-
vice ex a Mount Vemoo pizza
maker deciding to deliver to stu·
dent residences, HarringtoD
coocludcs that Ibe Pinde's Cove
docs DOl have a monopoly over
pizza or !be delivery of pizza 10
student residcDces.
Mooopo1yorDOl,_are
worried abou' !beir 1ale-oigh' food
oplioos and !be quality of ser'li=
for which tbey wiD bave 10 pay.
Said Carl Laggeraantz '96, "Last
semester was pretty bad, with de-
liveries and service [of the Cove].
Iimagine it will be even worse this
semester."
"People might think we have
got [Piu;l and beer sale,] wrapped
up, but thai's not the way it is,"
says Kal:by Lore, manager of C0-
Lor. "We'reDOloutlomonopolize
business." Lore has DOticed more
pic:kup orders at the Cove, but at·
bibuleS Ibat"to recent problems
withflndingdeliverypeoplelllhet
dIaD the Iact of an altemathe fex
students. Says Len. "I doD't think
there is goiog to be a landslide of
people:'
For DOW, Lae 8Dd the leStof'
!be Gamhie< and Kenya> COIIIDIIl-
nitywillwaitandsecwbatbappeas
with The Shoppes 1IpOCl:. Piu.f,
from The Shoppes is slilllMlilahle
forpearranged.privateeveotsaMl
the space .is still being used for
lunch and private meetings. but
plans are expected 10 be fmalized
this semester (or an entirely new
restaurantanddelivetyservice. The
Sboppes Ccmmittee is in the pr0-
cess of putting a proposal togelbe<
to present to the college. Accm:I.
iDg to Dean Steele. a member of
Ihe committee, they have already
metwith a spac:e coosuItation group
and are waiting for an estimaIe.
We've beenreading bocks. We've
been writing papers. ADd we've
been doin& Netseape. These are
not mutually exclusive. but quite
easily ~" Brinl said.
ID _ to exploring the
opportuoities povided by infor-
matioD Iedmology, die class will
examine some ooocems about tbe
proliferatioo of this teclmoIogy.
"In a way," Briot said. '"what
we'",doin&ioCityscapeaisdefln-
ing some of tbe areas of
eanmouaIity hut alau !be disIIDct
and unique charadera oflbeae dif-
ferent places. And the question,
raised iD a number of wtwks. is:
'WUl infonnaIioo teehooIogymake
more uniform tbe world and
_y eradicale the verydistioc-
lions that we're drawing in our
works?' It',acompliCllledand io-
teresting subject Ibat we're going
10 be studying alOOS with !be ere-
alioo of the cttyscapes."
'" thiot It has pcilentiaI 10 be
disasttous ,.,But inlmDSof e<Juca..
tioo ItseIf,l thiot Kenyoo has !be
opportunity 10 be a leader io !be
liberal arts indemoostiating a bu-
mane form of information
-togy,"~-------~~~----~-,. FRANKIEs PIzzA f
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COURSES RUSH
ctHllilluedftom_ OM OO1Ililluedfr__ OM
wilbKaplanlbeteisaminimlBof are met. Of particular coocem is
10 students in lXder 10 get a $SO tbe cooformiDg ollbe fraternities
discount per student. Witb aDd SOOlrities wiIb the school's
Princeloo Review, there is a 15 a1<cbolpolicy. Aa:ooIing to _.
student maximum per class, week guidelines. all rosh eveets
whereas Kaplan n:quires no slU- must be dry. 01' free from. alcobol.
dent limits. Last year, because of suspi-
Anocbet important factor in cionofaloobol-re1aledinfractions,
tbe decision was abe IeadliDg styles the Psi Upsiloo rush activities were
of me two rompanies. Princerm eJ[amined by both a deaD review
Revicwteaehe8mucbmorefortbe andaGreekCouDciljudicialboBrd .
..... ilself, wbiIe KapIaD provides Bod! the judicial _ and the
more oomprebensive coursewmi dean review ultimately ooocluded
to ensure that the slUdent bas a tbat there bad beeD a breach of
_l1lIl8e oCkDowk:dge, scbool policy at one of the Psi
Princeloo Review will put all Upsilon _ limctioos.
of its course materials on reserve Said Psi Upsiloo President
iDtbeKeoyoolibraryforanyooc's GeoffGreea '96. "Unfortunately.
use. MountVemoa.NazareoeCol- we bad someooe try to pass oft' a
1e&estudents 1ft also permitted 10 fate IDatarusbaeti.vity inCoImn-
take the courses, _ will be bus. It wasn'tarusbing ftesIlman.
held at me Knox Couoty Career itwasabrotbcr,aodbewascaugbL
Center.PrincetooReviewwiUalso It rost us a week ofoor activities.
offer four fuD scbolarsbips to be aodwedon'tseeitbappeoingagain ..
divided between Kenyon and 1bis year wc'Ujust stick. with col.
MountVeroooNazareoestudeolS. Iegepolicy-andoollegepolicyis
Vice Plesideo! for Student a dry rusb."
llieLisaLambert'96saidStudent Said Directoc of Student Ac·
Council will be ding Ibe Dyer tivities Lantoo Lee. "This is
Society and the Pte-Law Society supposed to be a dry _, aDd
to dooaI:e mooey to provide trans- bopef.iny it will be. But we can't
portaIioo. few students going to tbe wateb die fralemities and sorori-
CommunityCenter. tlestweaty.roor-'atlay.1bey
Princeloo Review will DOlbe _to~blIityaDdfol.
pennitIed to ad_1u -""*'_ouIndes ....lftbey ...
aDd academic buildings, but cao aatioDaIlyatrt1ialed,tbeirnational
advertise in the post offICe. Book ruIes.lam'tsayforsuretbaldJete
Stole, The Kenyoo CoIJesian IlIId bas oe"", beeo aIa>boI at a _
__ DOldirectly re1aIedto activity, but r..,dropped by quite
academics. StDlIcot CouncilIDd afew lmd I'veDM'l' seeD any."
the Dyer SocIety can also infOlltl ~led MuI10y ... _
SIUdents of seocnaJ prep cwrse aclivitiea.""The ColIDCil feels
, • , ..... g1y tIIat any KeDyOD stDdeot
_ chooses ID _ with """
of our eight fiaIemides tV two s0-
rorities will have made a cbok:e
_ will posidvely impact_
Kenyoo experiena: in__ dif-
fert:llt ways, dieV<rJ leastoCwbic:h
is tile type of social activity wbidl
is~y_widl
Gn:ek sys-.. Joiniog a liat«-
DityorsororityisabootlllUd1.....,
tban jUSldlrowlng portIes,"
Ifyou'd like to
write for The
Collegian, emall
NOCKGor
BENNETTE.
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Gund Game Room not likely to follow Shoppes' closure
not. Wc'rewa'kingOD variouspro-
motions to help encourage use,"
Director of Student Activities
Lantoo Lee said. ''The decision to
make changes inGuRd Commons
was studied and recommended by
a committee of students and staff
last year," adding that "all the
changes were made to better uti-
lize the space inGuod Commons,"
- Said Lee, "Very little money
was spent on the game room. The
only costs were ~o move Ihe bil-
liard tables and lights."
One of the promotions is the
special pool rates on Friday aftee 7
p.m. and Saturday after 6 p.m.
During these times. only one per-
son wiD have to pay for the table
rather than each player. Anotber
idea that Briscoe is working on is
the introduction of flat group rates,
This would allow a group to pay by
the hour and have access to the
entire facility.
The newest physical addition
to the gameroom is the installation
ofdartboanls. 'Ibeuseorrbe boards
is completely free. Tbe only re-
quirement is either a school ID or
more customers.
Briscoe added. "As far as rev-
enues that we keep track of.
baskaUy foc Ibe last five years the
pool. and video revenue bas beeo
_exacdydlesame.· A1tboogb
tbere have been 00 majoc moo-
Clary losses over the years, the
facility is still sligbtly behind OIl
its revenue. Some changes win
have to be made inorder 10balance
the game room budget.
The most noticeable of these
changes will be the reducdoo of
hourstoDWCb usage. On Monday
Ihrougb Friday nights, die facilUy
will open at Ik'lOO and close at 11
p.m. 00 SalUrday and Sunday, die
hours will be from 1 p.m. 10 10
p.m.Briscoesaidthattbesecbanges
in die hours will hopefully bring
the revenue back up because less
fUDdswill be needed to pay studeDt
work ers.
Briscoe added that another
coosideradoo is the opening of the
game room to non-students.
Briscoesaid, "WbetheJ'wejustopen
the game room up 10the familiesof
the school a totbe wboleoommu-
oity is still under consideradoo.
But thai's another way to inaease
revenue."
By Dave Shargel
Staff Writ«
At 1Op.m. onaSaturdaynigbt,
the Gund game room was jump-
ing. At the far end of the room,
three out of Ihe four pool tables
were occupied. In the video game
area, students were using many of
the available games, including Ul-
timate Mortal Kombat wbich, to
the game room staff, seems to be
,.~ most popular. Two people were
playing darts 00 the three boards
which bang frool the walls. This is
a normal weekend evening in the
new game room.
This year's move from the
large lounge in Gund bas bad Jittle
effect on the facility's usage. The
room is now more accessible due
to the fact that there is no need to
close it during events which call
for the use of the larger space. The
game room now bas steady hours
that do not conflict with. other
events. Game room Supervisor
Mitchell Briscoe said, "On the
weekends we used to be closed a
IotforspeciaieventSaodnow~'ni
_0_
Two students e~oy a pille 01 pool in Guild Game room.
driver's license to insure the return
of darts. Briscoe added that the
only proble,m with the dart boards
is that the darts have a tendency 10
break. If this problem persists
Briscoe will eitbel' pay for higher
quality darts from his own pocket
or have students supply their own.
, The game room management
is also considering tbe introduc-
tion of a pay pool table so that
players are not forced to buy an
entire card. Right now, apool card
will provide you wilb ten hours of
play for $18. For many, this is 100
expensive and often keeps players
awayfromlbelables. Tbepaytable
would allow players to use the
tables OD a game-IO-game basis.
Briscoe offers lessons in pool free
ofcharge.
BriscoeisalsoalllSideringthe
possibiUty of having a jukebox in
tberot:m. TbereispreseollyaSOUhd
syslem in place. but it is oo1y used
when players bring their own mu-
sic 10 the room. Briscoe said. "If
someooe asked me to play s0me-
thing or brought in a cassette tape,
I'd play it fex them ina heartbeat:'
The jukebox however, would
eliminale tbe Deed for students to
provide Ibeir own music. Numer-
ous other changeS will be made 10
the rot:m in an effort to attract
Kokosingers' latest combines classic
tum!9'With~nt.popular songs Addis Messam '98, a Sludeu,worker, said that die participalioo
in the game roan "has beeu pretty
decent."Messamadded that1ale1y.
with the cold weather, lhenumbers
have beeD lower than when the
weaIber was warmer. The game
roommanagementinsisledtbattbis
facility will not· follow in the foot-
_ of die Shoppes' closure.
it borders on utterly divine. Eve
song isanexeteise inOawlessper
fection. The internal group
anddynamic is fme-tuned.. In f
my new theory is that die KoI~1
are really separate parts of a gian
teJepatbicaUy linked a capella or
ganism, breathing and pulsating·
total unison.
However, I do have a f<
small complaints. FII"St, the Iiv
tracks, "You Make My
Come True" and "Bom To Be M
Baby:' are really just a compl
wasleofspace. They'regR:attunes
The Kokes sing downright swel
OD them, but the overall
quality is too bad. In addi .
"Born To Be My Baby" lose
somelhiog wilbout James Dew
wearing a dress and belting au
"and I was made 10be your man.
SecoodIy, if yoo're like m
you,,-lyhaveanothcr
album sitting around. Most Iiket
it's Klassic Kokes, tbe big
anniversary outing from the "80
in Blazers" wbicb contained
among other things, botb
tor" and "Traffic Jam." 0dd.I
•
enough, diose songs are OIl •
album. 100. Again, they're
ttIDeS with new soloists, but it'
the same arrangemeut. Just
the Kokes concerts I've seen,
know there's enough materialou
there to circumvent the reuse 0
songs. Again, this is very mi
complaint.
Tbose setbacks, bowever
can't diminish the overall qualit
of this album. The sheer joy on th
restoflbedisc, especiallyfoundi
"Blackbird," "Full Force Gale,'
and, my favorite, "Veronica," su
persedes any minor flaws. It's
great album by a greal group; per
feclforeveryone.Evenhiredthugs
Grade: A
By Andy DeVilhiss
Music Critic
Artist: The Kokosing ers
Title: Misunderstood
Release,Date: Dec. 21, 1995When asked to review the
new Kokosmgers album, my im-
mediate response was something
akin to, "Oh yeah, like I can be
real objective with this one." I
toyed with various approaches. I
couJdgbifyitandspoutoffabout
how it was the best piece of reo
<UdedmusicI'deverbeard.. Then
I flirted with completely panning
it because, bey, what's life with-
outa Iinle~?
Of course Irealized that the
secondoptionwoulddotoomucb
of a disservice to an organization
that bas provided me personatly
with some of my most enjoyable
moments here in Gambier. And
really. bonesUy, the fact that Dan
Ftsbbach informed me tbat the
Kd<eshadhiredthugswhowouId
fwd meand _me lOapulp did
DOt influence my feeUogs aI all.
Unless you've beenlivingm
a cave alongside tbe road toMt.
Vernon, you probably havesmne
idea of wbo or what tbe
Kokosingers are. For those of you
Neandertbals who are not in the
know, tbe Kokes are Kenyon'saD·
male a capella group; possibly
Kenyon's oldest known a capella
group, but we won't get into thai
debate.
Basically, these guys sing.
They're not too bad, either. Now
that I've qualified for !be "Under-
statement of the Year' award, bow
about a few words about the al-
bum?
I am bard-pressed to fmd
enough synonyms for "good" to
desaibe this disc. It's a fabulous
piece of WQIk. A uue testament to
the devotioo aod commitmeDt and
ovaaIlqualitythatdle Kokosingus
espouse and surely demand. A
capeUamusic is a hard gig 10begin
with. and when it's done this weD
-Bookstore Bestsellers-
- Charles Kuralt'. America
- Snow Falling On Cedar. by David Gutterson
- Waiting To Exhale by Terry McMillan
- Rainmaker by Jnhn Grisbam
- Calvin and Hobbes 10th Anniversary Book by
Bill Watterson
CHEZ SIlL ARTS +RECREATION
<fOllllaly lJoaMoIwnlSjIonaIowII)
2OE,IIigb·S_<_ofOay .. II!1&b)
~ MoomtV ....... OH43050
(614)39'Mm
M-F • 12:Qll.9:OOp.m.
'SA - 10:1JlIo.m.-6:00p.m.
SU - Bycbance
SportscinIs --Gm:a
Noo-S""-
Oxnics Sportswear
lilIIIa .
ChrisImur*"
MIcJc: 'Jhe flethC-iq
... ~Oift ....
I9MT~"""...._--1995-96 Fbr MlltII..............
MiddIoF.lrdli TheW....
(a eotlediblo CIrd._
Xl ia!he world w
J.R.R. ToWel)The Kokes
Deerfield Bowling Center
Newark Road ~St. Rt. 13, south ofMt. Vernon
Phooe: 397·9873
o.pen daily
Misunderstood Swdent Special:Sunday thru Wednesday 4p,m,-11 :OOp.m.
2· games bowling
1pair shoes .
1pop
,
$5.00per studentThe cover 10 the Kokes' latesl album.
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Raoisan __ gof"Kiog......
"Uoiess you are mating a
Mit is not a D81UnII combiDa- Sludrespeare fiIm-.-ud it is very .
doD, .. said AssiSl ... Profes.sor of· lard to do-Shakespeare is ofteo
Eoglish Sergei Lobaoov- aD alien presence that tQms up in
fWstovsty,ofSbatespeal'eMlCltbe certaiD kinds of movies," said
big screen. Nearly foor buodred Lobanov-Rosrovsky.
yean after bis death, William '"Ibe be,"bing focr_-
·Shakespeare's influeoce 011dra- en to do is revise [Sba1cespeare]
made perfOOD8DCC is still strong. radically; 10 use it in an uoex-
FIlm _ Clfhis plays "Ridt- pllCfI:CIway. Tbose ...... _ ......
anllU"and"'Olbc1lo"areintbeaten to be Ibe most interest:iDI films."
DOW, aDd tbree 1DOIe- '7we1ftb. Lobanov-Rostovskydtedthe
Nigbt."""RameoandJuIiet"(setin film. Richard m tbal is in reIeak:
c:ootemporary florida), and Ken- cumnUy, in wbicb Ibe _g of
_Branagb',"Hamle'''-arein Ibe play bas beeo updaIod to Ibe
Ibe wodts. 19300."[The oew Ricbanl ill] lil-
''WbenElizabelbaosodieDces eraIIypolStogetbertbec:oovenlioos
weottotbe1bealer .••tbeysaidtbey of films in the 19305 [and]
were going to bear a play. Tbe Shakespeare," Lobanov-
empbasis was very mocb 00 Ibe Rosrovsky said.
verbal quaHty of the play, on the "The most obvious
text and poetic quality. Film is a Shakespearean theme to be
vf:cy visual art. It originated as a reappropriated in a DOD-
silent media. 10 a sense, it baSIl'l Shakespeare film would be The
really sbed Ibat primary emphasi, Lioo KiDg, wlUcb is elfeaively
on the visual," said Lobanov- Hamlet." said Lobanov-
Rostovsty. "Inevitably, the RostovskY.addingtbaf."theyuseit
filmmakers have to take basicallyfor cUacter purposes."
Sbakespeare', poetic metapbon He described Ibe uae Clfsocb
and_theminlo..-...... Ibemes by Disoey as a stripping
pbln." awayallClfIbe-'anlll,eep ..
Foreign filmmakcn wbo are ing the barest outline of a
notwuldogwUbiDSbatespeareaa Sbakespeaaeu. plot. tbus givioa
uaditioo, saidLobanov-RostoYsky, Ibe film a heavy claasical n:so-
take Ibe ideas. oance without heavy e1assical
"1t liberates I:bem in some ideas. "'Tbete are ooly so many
ways,and __ filmsoftea _-dying pIoIIlbat yoo ClIIl
more imerestiDg thaD actual at- drag out," said Lobanov-
tempts by British aDd Americao Rostovsky, "before arriving at
filmmakers to do Sbatespeare... Hamlet. ..
be added. "One of the things
ODe sucIt filmmaker is Akira about. ..[IXIIlIeIDpt:Wry] filmsistbat
KlD'Osawa of Japao. His nlm. • tbey pay a lot of aueulion to mak.-
1broDe Of Blood is a nmake of iog the language
"Mac_." ID addi1ioo, Ibe film inIeIllglble ...speaking lines as if it
By ErIc Harper
A&EEditor
111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11
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By Rachel Engelke
senior StaII Writer
ing TV gUIll Dr. Lutber Waxling
(IJeouis Hopper).1D onIer to ge.a
project alIIlpIeled, Martin joios
forceswithWlIlding"~ooist
(IlleaDa IJooglas), a cIoset borror-
film saeeowriter. This unlikely
~ leads to a series Clf
_ydi:alswith_yNewYork
-..:ten lDcIoding Cbristopbet
Wall"""mdJoboTurtunoin""""",
roIes.R_ArqoetteandEtbaD
Ha_aIsoSlar.I995
Smoke
Awl.
Bio
Academy Award winoing actor
William H... and HoDywood fa-
vorile Harvey Keitel _ in Ibiscoo_ fable trom_
WayoeWang(TbeJOYLud<Oub).
Selin aBrootlyn tobacaJaist's.1be
fIlm _00 tbe<lll8Ogledlives
oftbellUlDel'ODlpenonalitiestbll Eat Drink Man Woman
passlbroogb Ibe son. Also.... W_f,lO .......Bio A....
Asbley Jodd (Heat), Stockard '
C!umning(Slxoegr-ofSepn- FromAngLee,acdaimedTaiwao>-
lioo),lIId _ Wbitablr. 1995 cae director oC The Wedding
BlIIIlIuetlIId Seuse lIId Sensibil-
Sea.. hndDoolroy _y, lty,coneslbisCllllledy-""food,
g p.ID. Bio Aud. _ lIId family lies." An
AcademyAwardnom~forBest
Foreigo Fdm of 1994, ~', !be story
ofwidowerTao Chu. a cbef strug-
sling with the new-found
independellceofhisdao~and
their borgeooing caste foe boy&-
• __ tbreaIatsto_
Ibe fimtiJy -'- Sbowo with Ell-
glisb subcitleo.
Martin Sron:ese (Good FeIlas, Co--
sino) produced tbia screwball
lr.l8i-eomedy ~ 00 Howard
KOI"lIc<',Puli __
play. Grilfm Duooe sian asMar-
lin, a bnotrup! promoter with
aspitatioosolmakingmovies. who
~ a disciple Clfearly IIlllIIl-
I .,..WII.,.'A~'- - -
SHAKESPEARES
COMj'.!)IE';,
uts ronns, '"
Tll ..\G!nll,S,
,o.'(f>O,"(
l'Mo>l"rtJ:oo<t.voJ.'""u .. _ •• ,t
~----_.
wUUam AA'1respeare, rrom
the cover of lite first edidoa
of his coIleded plays.
is contemporary speech,"
Lobanov-Rostovsky said. This is
a V«y oset'ol popoIarizing gestore
with plays lbaI, to many -'"-
seem V«y fod>iddingbecamelbe
Iaoguqe is oofamiliar, be ex·
pIained. He added tbal wbeo dooe
well. this gives me audie8ce all
opportonity to eogage!be cbarac-
ten at a level thai: is ooe degree less
dislallt Iban wbea a play is per-
formed 011 st8ge.
Sba1cespeare is ofIoD approp ;.
ated fcx reasons nmging fn:m the
sublime to !be ridiculous. His ideas
are Sf4JlCti1llt8 lakeD out of cootexl
to play up Ibe differeoces betweeo
bigbandlowcul_saidLobanov-
ROSIOVsty. referring 10 themusical
versioo or ..HamIet ..whicb was per-
formed on anqnsode ofGilligan's
Island. In addition. Forbidden
Planet. Sttange Brew and Hamlet
Does Business all contain obvious
Sbalrespearean themes.
"Ibalgag,"beadded, "oegtects
Ibe fact that Shakespeare only be-
came high culton: because the
language DOW seems so old. aDd
because we bave. in a sense, put
him at the ceoter of our lilleJalUre."
10 his own period. said Lobanov-
Rostovsky, Sbakespean: was port
ClfIbe popotar cultore.
"In many cases [...... ding Ibe
theater'] was like was like going to
Ibe most degnding kind Clfmovie."
Many ofSIJakeoipeare·splays. said
Lobanov-Rostovsty, were the
Elizabetban equ1valeol Clfan aetioo
movie; and iD tbe case ofTIluS lPd
Andtmicos,a"'-movle.Many
of the aocusatioos leveled at" the
movieindosttyinHoUywood were
frequeody leveled at theater in
Loodoo,saidLobaoov-Rootovsky.
Society tboogb' it wooId make
people _ and ccatemptete
-sin. lust and murder. be added.
"l think it is very difficult to
please Sbakespean: scholars when
it comes to Sbak.espeare films,"
admitted Lobanov-Rostovsky . '"By
nat.ore, a Shakespeare ftlm does
violence to Shakespeare's tale. The
most recent "Othello" ails some- ,"-
thing like45 percent of !beoriginal
text They bave to [do so] because
lbey are Slllging visuals •..bot!bose
mules are literaUy being Iakeo
away from wriuen text, It said
Lobaoov-Rostovsty. "It is easy to
understand wby we are a Hale up-
set"by lbose rtlms. Our favorite
lines sometimes disappear," be
added.
He cootrasted this by saying,
"I'mkindofindiscriminate. Wbile
tbere are fIlms of Sba1cespeare Ibat
Idon't lite, I always like to see
filmscfSbake<pearemadebeeauae
I do believe tbal tbere is some
value illopening it up to apopular
aoctieDce, to Ietting~seetbese
plays in a ,*">"!llt-ld
State Fair to display Gtindenon ,ivopk.
By EthBD Crosby
StaII Writer
Those a_g !be Obio
State Fair in C<>10mb0s Ibis Ju>.
gosl wiDsee sometbing_
in froot ClfHerilage Hall: Profes·
sorofArtBanyGundersoo'soew
scoi_, "Fooolain."GuDdenoo,
who has been a professor at
Keoyoo since] 974, woo Ibe coitl-
mission from the Ohio Arb
Comcil' sPen::eol:f« AttJl'Oll'8Dl,
which places art at stale facilities.
GoIldenoo saystbalhis acolp-
tores ttyto<:aptore!beesseacesof
Ibe oatmaI worid, bol in a very
stylized fashion. '"My unusual
doods aod slooDS _ DOt at all
like _ we _ in Ibe sky; be
says, )ret there is aD elemeDt of
truth that _ them believable.
The _ f inIend to tIIlIIIo ...
ooce again plays _ Ibis power
of stylizatloo."
Gunderson's
SOIIpluIo, "Fomtaio;wiDaetuaIly
tq>lace a Couolain tbatis aJn:ady
infrootofHai .... Ha11.Theoid
C..-n, Guodenoo aays, "ia bot
a trictIc .. purdy BeRsona'
roooing only II Ibe time Clf Ibe
_fair. Tobeattoel_~
_ to be made .,...,.-
avaiIlII>Ie all _ ...... 1\ all
_Clflbeday."
Guodenao'S"FouDtaiD."CXIIl-
taios DOactual water.ltoopsists of
two alominom spltaIs !bat tiae
twenty-fIve and thirty feet ill Ibe
air, suggesting Ibe po_lOId Ibe
motioo f1watcras itrises and falls
back 00 llSelf. The larger spital
_ vertical grooves running
.op Ibe lIide to funber Ibe iIIusloo
ClfmoIioo. Wavy lloea axnpIele
IbeSClllpnlm. Guaderaoo~ "tile
squiggly. wavy -. alimy II..
-
--..,.,. GaIIdenoD .......... -.del of WI piece "'F........ "
-... to talkaboo'!be"ytbm lIId -.y from --'. be says • .,
_ Clf_.botalsotalk-.. investigaIe !be oatmaI _lOId
Ibe cydIcaI..- Clf_." The CXlIIIeop wItb abybrid!bat is very
...... pleco wiD a.Jy be boIl'ed S1Y-"
lIId saardIed to roogben !be sor· _'Fou_·ls ... Guaderaoo'.
face, _ tobbed with blue, wbi., _JIlliootfoeIbeObloAtlle-.
lIIdlllact.--., _.He...- ........_
Guodenoo ..., pIlm to Ie- foe !be _ Pall: c.oo..e.-
shape Ibe plaza _ s.........., toty .. CoIumbosandb ... laowoo _
the fOQPlain, ..... up Ibe walt- aCXGImj'sicmtocratealallpbn
ways to !be plaza, using gracefolly _ "SootlD(' foe !be _ ...
cotVing Boes, making !be COOIIIIain bnry and cIaasroom buUding ..
_ moce inviting lIId aaractive. Ohio State Uoiva>ily's _
Thecorved waDtwaysalsocompli.. _.
..... 1!be ClII'IOS ClfIbe scolplono. ID addition, be baa _
_ ClfGtmdersoo's scuIp- IICIIIpnns foe Ibe _ ofW'"
tlIIe .. be _ tIgbt iII!Jis lim! ingtoo lIId Oregon, lIId a ...
YIId "My wblmskol _.., _Oyfoe ........ Newz.otolII,
...... aawretbat_!beeonb, _ ...... _be_ ..
yo! ....... .., _ tIIat aIDe _.
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Q!f-r;:pheHlll t~~"-!l Westphal's time is up in Phoenix
.,..~,; ~~:.- ,/;
'19 REASONS WHY W1NTI:R. BREAK ,. By Bob DoIgan playiDg out of posldoo, be-
IS A SPOR.TS JUNKY'S DREAM StalfColumnist cane Jbe - of die lOll!
averages 10 rebouods per COldeSt.COME TRUE The Phoenix SUDS are UD- Themaio"""""lordleCavs'
doubIed1y Jbe most disappoiDling ... _ is defeDSe. Coocb Mike
Ieam in the Naliooal Basketball FralellobasmadetbeCavsintotbe
- Associauontbisseasoa.Oocecoo- top defensive Ie8Dl in lite league
sidered title COOIeDden. the Suns for tbe secood consecutive year
are t5-22 aod woukl not make the and certainly deserves OODSi.der~
playoffsiftbeseasoaeodeclloday. atioD fcr,NBACOBCb. oflbe year.
Last Tuesday. CEO Jerry Though the Cavs canoot be
Colangelo fired bead ooacb Paul ccesrceed a serious threat for the
Westpbal and replaced him with NBA tide this seasce, tbrce fml·
veternncoacbCott<mFiI7.s.iDUD()DS round picks inme June 1996draft
in an attempt to light a rue uodeI' cooIdeatapulltbemintotbeNBA's
tbespuueringSIDS. Colange1obad elite next season.
, even considered trading CbarJes NIEKRO, PEREZ,
Bartley beforeullimately ClIIIIIiog SUTTON SPURNED BY
Westpbal. BALL- EarI1e< this IIlOIlIh, Jbe
The change seems unWU'- BasebaU Writers Associatioo of
nmled as Ibe Suns roster bas been America fiiIed to elecllll)" player
depleted byinjuries. At the lime of to the HaD of Fame fa the fn
Westpbal's firing. seven players timein25years,-'ghlhelewen:
were sidelined by injuries. includ· candidaIes who merited enshrine-
ingBarldey.DaonyManoing.JoIm meoLPitdletsPbilNieIaoaodDm
"Hot Rod" Williams and Kevin Sutton. both 300-game winoen.
Jobnsoo. The Suns were foiCed to fe11sbortoftbe requirednumbel'of
dress ooly eight players in se"""" votes. Tooy Paez. who bas die
games at tile end of Westphal's mosuunsbauedinforaplayernot
run. in tile Ha1I,. was abo denied.
If you tate Weslpbal's 1993 NietroaooSuUOOsbouldbave
appeanmceintbeNBAF'malsand been voted in as a lestimooy to
his .684 wiDDing pm;:entage over their kqevity. InsIead, they re--
his31I2yearstintintoaca:HJDt,the main tk only eligible 3O()..game
cbange seems even more un- winoerI ootin the HaD. Tbcvoaers
founded. The Suns would have needlorelaxlbeirstandardsaliuJe
turned it around witb the return of bit or else tbere will not be any
BmkleyaodJobnson, witborwith· moreioductionsuotilNoIaoRyan,
out Paul Westpbal as coacb. George Brett, and Robin Yount
~Iy lor WesqmaI, be bas a become eUgible.
lWO-_sevenmce~wbidl BASEBALL OWNERS
will pay bim a nice sUDlofmmey. APPROVE' INTERLEAGUE
THE RESURGENCE OF PLAY- Last week, major league
THECA VS·1beClevelaodCava· baseball owoers 'IMDimously 1Ip-.
liers,_todleloUerybymany proved inraIeague play lor die
NBApundits, bave rebounded 1997 seasoo. American and Na-
fromanQ-7stat1towin21oftbeir tiooaI Leasue IeamS bave Devel'
last 32 games. The pereonially in- . met in Jbe ~ _ ooly in
jury·ravaged Cavs bave surprised the World Series. Many basebill
many NBA leamS in wbal was purists feel tbal tile World Series
supposed to be a rebuilding year. willbedlellJlCDl'llifdlelWOleaItUI
The uadesolWIlliams to Pboeoix _ 8lready met in Jbe ~
andMarkPriceto WashinglODand Seasoo. But tbeSuper Bowl seems
injuries 10 All-Stars Tyrooe HiD just II exciting even if the two
and Brad Daugherty bad die CavS tealDS bave met earlier. The OWD-
destined lor a 3tl-win seasott. CIS bope tbalinlerleague play will
TerreDBrandon,Price'slong· stir up more interest in baseball.
time understudy. bas _ Jbe mucb like die exponded wild card
Cavs floor leader and is sCoring playoffs did last seasoo.
almost ZO·points per lame. Bobby IDtedeague playwiU make for
PbiUs, possibly tbe NBA's most- some exciting matehups in 1997.
improved player, averages 17 GamessucbastbeNewYOftYao-
pointspergameaodplayssomeof kees venus the New York Mets,
tbeleague'slougbestdefense.Cen· Cbicago White Sox versus the
IerMicbaeICage.33yearsold .... _. Oticago Cubs, .... die 0ak1a0d........--.- .
himself in his last game as a ooaclt
aod in his f1Ist petfOflllDllCC in die
broadcast bOOb -Iougb boliday
·Craig Kilborn - jumanjil season for bim.
*MouotSaintMary'saodBradley ·Notre name's figbt song.
upseuing <:ie<qia Tecb. *Bestsign seenallseasoo-Jm'S
*Preseason basketball tourna- = Just End The Season. Another
menU inHawaii so we can wateb number me pick for New Ycxk.
UMassplaySyracuseatmidnigbt *Nonhwestero's uniforms -
after Wllldting die NfL playotIs could KeIlyoo be lar beltlnd1
. and three bowl games. I *ABC's Keith Jackson.
0Micbae1 Wi!soo's 51-iDc:Il vati- °Robert Brooks, aodooly Robert
cal- same as last year. Brooks, jumping into die SIaods
0"Jbe Yaokees aod Orioles disb· after sooring.
iDg out millions to become *Parity once again in Big-l0 col·cou_ lOll! oompefe willi Jbe lege Itoops.
Indians, even thoogb aU three .1be three best bowl games -
teams still can't maIch up with the Cilrus, Rose and Orange.
Braveswboaregoinglorepeatas .Qk, m, Michigan's figbt soog
World Series champions. isn't bad eitber.
*AUen ]vet'SOQ. *DemeuiusAiIeo oCVirginia win-
*Dennis Rodman in lbe boliday ningtbePeadJBowlwilbakickoff
spiritgivioglbejerseyoffbisback return for a 1OUCbdown.
to a lZ·year old kid with greeBJ *FmaUy finding one thing Joe
hairanda1lO8C1jng-wbalarolq Montana can't 00.- televisioo
1IlOdeL" '" "",71 ? ...l. W analyst.
'. 0Rickey~~ 0ReggieWbite'sbeart
League?utml ~_t£i ill iM..aIlUgiI£)j. *1beannualcrumblingoftbePac-
*TripJe.doubles. ,. ~ -...........lo,m,~L~.
·Brett favre's right ann. *The sad departure ofCalviD and
°SurpriseNCAA tealDS like Pemt Hobbes.
Stale,Qemsoo and Geocgia. *Mario Lemieux.
·Offensive performances like *Coofereuce play in college bas-
LSD's KeWl Faulk rusIIing lor ketball
234 yards against MidJipo St *T~e awesome potential ~f
0Micbae1 JOIdaD. - ~ - -S_'s f1Ist jeii quiiiferbact
O"Jbedillereoce_Jberegu- DoaovanMcNallb.
lar season and die ~ in Jbe °So mucb ...... tbal Art ModeR
NfL -just ask Detroil QB Soott wasoutoltbcspolligblf«amoodL
MiICbell. 00ick VitaIo.
"USC's fight soog. °Nebiasta's _ve line.
.1s it me « does Jeff Holtedel' ·Tbe best tbing about
loot an awful lot lite the SpotsCeoI:eI'-KdtbOlbermano
Uttaltombet? and Dan_
.AooIberQBCOOlpII'isoD-SIaIl ·Tbe worst thiDg about
HumpIIries aod Bugs BUDDY. SportsCeDter - !.any BeiI lOll!
0StepItoo Marbury. Stuart Scott.
.RooIdes lite Zact Croctetl aDd *Future NFL stars -. Eddie
Terrell Fleteber. George, Keyshawn JobDson,
":Tooy LaRussa bulIdlng • Cat- JOItlllhao 0gd<D, Man:us Jooeo;
talderinJbeNatiooal1..ealltJewitb Greg Myas, Ton CoIsIoo.
Andy Benes and Roo Gaol. °Buddy RyE aod Sam WydIe,
°SpociaIleaItUI petflllllllOlCCS like fired aguln.
'LSD'sEddieKaUsooandMicbi- 0"Jbe Big-8 baYing loor Io-win
gao SL'sDerrick Masoo and their teams - Nebraska, Culorado.
badt-ro-badtklckretuntslorTIls. Kansas, Kansas S....
.JobDCbaoeyteacbioghisTempe ·Keitb Van HOOI- my newest
Owls bow to play defense. favorite play<:<in col1ege Itoops.
-Tony Dooabue making a 1001of 0Jony Rial.
By Rev Johnson
Sports Editor
JPCOMING KENYON SPORTS E\I ENT\
Indoor Track
SGt. Tan. 27:North Coast Athletic Conierenc.Relays,
at Denison University TBA
Swimming and Diving
En.Tan. 26: at Wright State University 4 p.m.
SGt. Tart.27: at Oberlin College 1 p.m.
Women's basketball
Sat, Tan. 27:at Allegheny College 1 p.m.
Men's basketball
Sat. Tan 27:at Allegheny College 3 p.m.
Mo... Tan 29.at Washington ItJefferson College
7:30 p.m.
A_ venus die Saa Frtm-
cisco Giuts .e sure to draw
widespread __ due to .... •
talgOllglllllbic_dleleague
is ItopiDg to eese. 1D Obio. Jbe
ClnclnnaI1 ~ve1aDd indi-
ans matcbup will be
mucb-anticipated.
Aa IClI" die desigoaled biuer •
role. it will ooIy be in elTec:tinAI.
stadiums. Theowoen would like
tobavedleDHaboIisItod, w......
die players UDico would like to
bave itadded Iotbe NLinIbe Deal'
fulQre. TItough die aboIi_ of
die DH would eud die careers of
some aging veterans, it would
mate rex muc:b more ioteresting
Sb'aIegy iD tbe 1aIe inoings of
games.
The owners bave also tossed
around die Idea "of bavlng SOOIC
teams switeb leagues in 1998 to
make IClI"be .... geogrtIIlbi<aJ dis-
tribution wben the expansion
Tampa Bay Devi1 Rays aod Arl-
ZOIlll Diamoodbadts begin play.
FOX SPORTS IS FOR
REAL- At Sotunlay oigbt's Na·
tiooaI Hockey League A11-SI1tr
Game, Fox uoveiled what was
toutedasoneoftbegreatestinno-
vations inthe biskxy of Idevised
-'- Fox·s1atesl-.FoxTrax,
is a _y puck wbicb glows
when viewed 00 1elevisiolt. A
ampuler cbip witbin die pod:
causes it to be bigbligbted in or-
del' to improve boctey viewing.
The idea isgreat for bock:ey sioce
its poor leIevisioo ratings _
Img beeD-muled to die inabil-
ity to loJIow Jbe puck 00 saoen.
10 addIdoo to die glowing
puck, Fox also inIroduced Jbe
FoxBox at Jbe beglnolng of Jbe
1994 NfL seas<Jll. The FoxBox is
OO~ Ibr'ousboutlllofPox's
NfL aod NJJL games. The box.
1oc:aled in Jbeupperlel\~of
die sae<ll, gives die score and
time J'ND!Iinina tbrougbout tile
duratIoIt of die game.
The box makes fClI" easier
viewing of games, especially
wbelt eItantteI sorting. TItough
ESPN bas adopIed die box lor
a1m<Jst aU of its ....... NBC bas
DOl introduced anything like die
FoxBox lor NfLbtood<:asts. The
boxclearlymakeslorbelterview-
ing and NBC's reluetaDCe to
follow in Ibe footsteps of Fox
becomes annoying wbeD you
midi to the game .. bave 10
wait UDill a ammen:ialto get die
score.
SUPERBOWLXXXPJIE.
DICTION· Tbe PitlsbDrgb
Sleeiers are a S1roDgu represea-
talive of die Americao FootbaU
Coolereoa: _ many past AFt:
Super Bowl Ieams bave beeD.
They _dput upa_ good
fight aplnst DalJas, but do DOl
expect to see tItcm eodlng die
AFC's Super Bowlloslng saeat.
The Cowboys bave 100 .... y
weapollS IClI"die Sleelen to over·
cane.U1<eitCll"OOI,dleCuwboys
aredearlyJbebelter_-'gh
Jbey will DOl<:over die 13 po1Dt
spread. Pict: DaUas 35-24.
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Kenyon basketball teams deal with rigorous winter schedules
EmIl)' DoDovan '97 .... dlot ...... e.tYID. W'UfI1'S~1IDN
New coach, star player lead Ladies to
best start iiiKenyon history at 12-5
By Keith B1ec:ber coo-.re __ a78-69pciot
StalfWrI.... - 'lbis .... the kiIld of IpIlI:
1IIlll the Ladies needed !lfler....,.
what ofa slumpova' wiDter breat..
Mudlofdlelplll: .... providedby
Oral's amaziDg performance.
wbich first-year bead cOach
SlJZlIIIDC__ .........
believable."
"I have oe...et seeo a sbooting
display like 1IIlll before In my
coocblDg can:er," HeIfaot said.
"Sbe was IOIllIIy COlfire. Sbe was
maI:lDg .- _ all 0.... !be
lku....doiDg a grealjob of gel-
ling herself OpeD. More
impcwtandy, bet ttstrnmateg did a
n:aIly good job of selling sa=s
C... her to get her opeo. "
Besides Graf'1 salling out·
bursts,. tile BDivai of Helfant as
coach basto be die biggesl story of
the ...... C... the Ladies. TheC coachbrings
e>perIeuoofmn thepowerlill Oblo
AtbIedc eoor.....".
"ller pooiIIvIty lIIld abiIity to
IIIOCivall: DOt 0DIy lodi-" bul
the _ as a wboIe, bas brougbl
the _ IDgetber lIIld belped us
lIdIieve oor gooIs," M<mIgaDely
said.
IIeIlimI eataiDIy --...
her p1ay<n as well. "'lbis Is byCar
die _-. [lIave ...... bad die
"I'I""'UDlty to coach iD IeIIIIS of
peraoaaIity .... basked>aUabiliIy;
Helrant said. Players say that
Helfaol , ...... simplicity iD die
-. wIlIcb bas led 10a blgber
scoring _ as berplay<n have
n:spoadedtoherStyle. Tboughooly
a few plays are rm, tbey are IUD
dose to perfection. And when
you've got a sbooIer like Grat, you
can cwot OIl He!fant designing
many plays 10get die ..... ', Ie.ad-
iDg soorer open C I!lree-pointers.
The Ladies 1gsme will be
Saturoay .. AlIegbeDy College,
wbciIl boaslS die league', leading
scorer, Kim Huber.
1f_Iooks81dleN_C_
AtbleticCooferencewomen'sbas-
ketball saanet1ngs, OIICwill see ao
excitiDg _. The KeayonLa-
ctiesllavesbcrtoal2-5_ovaaII,
and a 7·3 COIIfereoce recmI. wIlIcb
places dlem iD _ place iD the
coofereoce behiDd tile TIgers of
Wi.......-g.
For tbe fn time ever iD
KenY'"' waDeII', _ bis-
10')'. Ibe Ladies have attainrd a
regiOllll1I'111kiDg of sevemh place.
If they keep playing die way they
have -. the Ladies will lind
themselves iD die DIltkMW touma-
meolas _of die topelgbl ......
in lbe regiOll to qualify.
ButulleDiorCIpIIiDDaniepe
MlJIllgOIDeIy'96~"Weare
DOt looting abead, we are1llIdDg U
gatoeby-"
Players like Kareo SeIleU '99,
Fmily ~ '97, _ FollIn
'97 lIIld Klm Clraf '97l1ave beeIl
_ .. _positicossodhave
beeD tbc main coambulOrS to
KeoY'"",_FoIaD,aul-ap-
lain .... starting pciot guard, bas
he1peddleLadies' _by_
ing out4.5 assIaIs per gatoe,good
eoougb C... die IbinI ""*iD& illthe
NCAC.~',72_"""
\brow ~ places her sevemh
in die COIIfereoce. SdleU DOt 0DIy
stands • &ealOd in lhe c:oafermce
in field goal peroea..,., bul iIso
.-.oks eigbIb iDscoring.
Clraf, die Ladles' IIlOSI pofl:Ol
scorer, bas been on samewbal r1a
rampage Ibi,year. Not ooIy is she
third iD die cmfereooe In scoring
with a 17.2 per game avezqe. she
also raoks thinlin tbJee.poiDI CIOId
goal peroealllge 81 37.3 _
and nnt iD tbree-poInl neld goals
made With 66 Ibis _.
Saturday alaiDst Ohio
Wesleyao, the Ladies bad a big
Men's basketball
team comes out of
seven-game break
with a 4-3 mark
By Greg Ferrel[
StalfWrI ....
Wednesday's
Men's Basketball
Score
CWRU82
Kenyon 72
While a majority of the
Kenyon studeot body was strug-
gUDg just to stay out of Ibe snow
during winfet bleat, tile men's
baskelbalJ. team was sweating out
a rigorous winrcr schedule.
The Lords IetIImed 10Gam-
bX:r lIIld resumed padk:e Dee.
26. preparing for ~ seven games
_ during _. Kenyoo
eame out wiIIl a 4-3 recmI. lIIld
wilb two recent North COBSt Ath-
letic Conference' wins against
Oberlin College and Ohio
Wes1eyao University, die Lords
managed 10 impovc tbeir oYelllll
n:conIlO 8-8 (5-5 iD die NCAC).
The Lords have woo four out of
_lastnvegamesiDdleU_
back up to die .500 1lIaIt.
"I thougbllbis __
real well, "eommented_coach
Bill Browa. "We played well
<DOUgh 10 wID every _ baI
uofortuoaldy we didD't"
"We .... lwOofdx>oe games
wi.Ibin Ibe lase six minmes," stu-
_ .... _1 coocIIlIayes Ryao
'96 said ~e gaveaway Ibe
Wi.......-g poe by ooIy scoring
two poiDts in Ibe last five _ a
baIf miDD\l:S. We did _ die
same 1IliDg against 0IIabeIn."
iDcoofetellCeactioll, KenY'"'
bad key wins 81CaseWesternRe-
serve University aDd against
Earlhamlllld 0ber1iD, bul sulJeted
lossesatlbebaDdsofWOOlIleraDd
Willenberg.
Aootber impressive victlII'y
came against Calvin ColleiC.
raoked foortb iD die regloa uodI
tlley met the Lords.
Part of KenY'"'" sue<:ess bas
to be alIrIbuled to die ootslaOding
p1ayof guardD<Day _'98,
who iseunendy Ie.adiDg die Lords
iD scoring with 17.7 poiDIS per__ is__ !be
leagoe 1eaden C... Ihree-poInl
_g, avaagiDg 32 ueys per
_ and _g 39.5_
fmn be1lind die ... In the last
seveogames, _basdnliDed
2& of 51 tIlIee-poioI """"PCS, ao__ g55 _
"My role bas dIoDged Ibis
year,"_ MId. "Ulst year[
.. the poiDllIId was more of a
......... Now [getlOpiaymoreat
-aguard,"
_g fmn a 72-66 win
overOberlinWeOOesday,tbeLmls
played _ to die BaIIliog Uisbops
of OWU Saturday at TOmsicb
Arena. For die rust time in over a
.... Ib, the Lads bad dleir home
crowd bebind them, ready 10 par-
licipatein tbeevcs-gmwing rivalry
between KenY'"' andOWU.
The Lords were_aiming to
avenge die disappoiotiDg 67-M
loss they sulfeted 81die haDds 01
the Bishops eawlier this seasoo in
Delaware.
AfV< sifting IbroDgh assoned
starting lineups duriog the bleak,
including some wblcb were com·
prised of ooly first·year ,,-IS
lIIld sopbomcIes, die starting nve
I... die Lords 10__ meet·
ing _ OWU was_lIIld
IJ. 0Isz0wy '98 .. guard, e<><:ap-
lain My6n IoImsoo '96l11ld David
S_ '99 .. COIWllI'd, lIIld eo-
c:apIlIin Cbe SmidI"96 II <ell"'" I
KenY'"' boiled OOlofdle pIeS
10 .. 8-[ Ie.ad IIId Dever looked
back.1brougbootthe CDllhaIf, die
Lords built Ibeir lead lIDa much as
17 points, bul OWU nsJIied ...
_ the elose of die half ....
came wilbin Ie\lal. A last-seoood
tlRe-poiDter by u.dnett sent the
Lonls to tbe Iockerroom with a 10-
poiDt sdvaDtage, 40-30.
Kenyon sbotan impressive44
percent from Ibe field and 83 per-
ceol from tbe free throw line in the
fust balf.
"In die second. half, oor de-
fense was able to take away their
open three-pointers." remarked
Brown. "Any time we get after <".
people on defense. it acceIetates
our offense."
The BaIIliog Bisbops bong
around for much of 100 seceed
ball, keepiDgKenY'"' !rom polling
away with tbe cceest. But key
outside sbootiDg from IlanInettlllld
Olszowy eveotual1y pol die Bish-
ops out of die gatoewith die C....
score of 86-68.
01szowy IiDisbed as die b1gb
soorerC ... dleLordswith 19poiDts.
"It was a tolaI team effort,"
added Brown, "aDd was reflective
ofbow far we bave come siocewr
last_gwithOWU.O": .....
is <OIIling togetbcr fmn the !I'sdi-
IiooaI KenY'"' staodpoint iD tbalil
nmiDds me ~ smne of my past
teams tbat Itsve t::OIWb OD ute -$
J8Dg- iD .... IllIlWlIY sod
Feb:uary." <ol-f , >I
The Lords have just seven
regu1ar - games IeIl, iDdud-
iDg a _wa In Meadville,
PennsylvaniaagaiostdleG-.of
AUegbeDy Co11ege Saturoay 51 3
p.m.
-
...... ..uIiMU_
DoIdII)' IbnIMtt '!IIattempaI.Ia, ........... Deu-.
NCAC SfANDINGS AS OF 11JESDAY 1/23w..... , Ideo'
IooIIl lI( L 1l:llIlf.l :rom lI( L «:lIIllWitteabtq 13 • (Ill-ll) Wittenbetz 13 • (9-1)KENYON 12 5 (7-3) W....... I' 3 (7-2)
- .... y 11 • (6-3) Allegheny 10 , (6-3)CWRU 7 7 (5-3) CWRU 7 7 (5-3)
OIUoW_ 8 7 (5-4) - 9 7 (5-41W....... 8 9 (5-4) ICBNYON 8 8 (!JJ».\lorIbom • 10 (2-7) ObioWakyaD , 10 :' (3.6)- 3 12 (1-8) \lorIbom • 12 (1-8).Obwlin 0 IS (0-9) llborIin I I' (11-9)
I
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;Swim teams train in the Florida sun
i
I By Heath Binder
StaffWdte<
By Giano. Maio
Managing Editor
What does Kenyoo's Katie
Petroell::'97 have in common with
some of the world' 5 most wen-
known athletes? She joined the
nmksollbose featured inme "Faces
in the Crowd"' section or Spms
Illustrated in the Jan. 15 issue.
Pettoet was included in the
magazine because of me Division
III national WOOleD'S record she
set at Ibe second-annual Miami
Invitational meet the fmt week-
end of December. Her time of
4:24.37 in tbe400 individualmed-
ley broke !he reoord of 4:21.92 set
by teammale Anna Ilrejer '9S in
Mardl ofl99S.
". was really surprised." said
Petroek ofbertime. "I was ingood
shape and was rested fortbeeveot"
The Miami InvilatioDal. rro-
vides an opportuniIy for Division
IIIscbools 10compele against Di-
vision I reams in order to asses
((, their strengths and weaknesses.
Thougb PelroCk's time broke a
Division III record, it did DOt winl' me race. Inorder to participate in
tbe race inwhich sbe set the record,,.
Petroek had to qualify in a meet
ear1ier in lbeday. DurinS that meet
she won tberace but set no records.
_ said a reporter liml
Sporla _ conl8Cled ber
while tbe swim team was training
, inF1oddaduringlbeboliday_
and came 10 Keoyoo 10 take bet
picture. She is not sure if tile Ie-
por1er had been uackinS ber times
or just happened to notice the
record-breaking lime.
Pettock said both Ilrejer and
InterimHeadMeo'sandWomen's
SMmmingCoacblnoHoweIlwere
pleased with bel' time and her sub-
sequent appearance in Sports
IUuslraled, as were her parents.
"It' 5nice to get press soearly inthe
season." said HoweD. "We were
all very exciled just because bet
time was fastt7 than last year'"
Howell also said Katie's
achievem.entsoearly in the season
"sets ber up weD for the end of the
seasoo."HoweUaddedtbatPetnx:t
"bas gotten a lot of positive re-
sponses from that [Sports
IUuslraled feature],"
Pettock noted that oae of !he
strangest responses sbe, received
came in the fOlUl of an e-mail frml
a stranger at the UoiversityofNortb
Carolina at Cbapel Hill COOSOlDl-
lating ber on seuing the reconl.
PelroCkisoottberlfStKenyon
swimmer to be featured in Sports
Illustrated. Carla Ainswonh, a
swimmer wbo graduated from
Kenyon in 1995, wasalsofeatured
in "'Faces in the Crowd" for ber
swimming achievements in 1992.
Sports IUustmIed besan !he"Faces
in the Crowd" column in 1954 19
recognize athletes and coacbes
whose aa:omplisbments are not
visitors 102-83 and 99-69, __
dvely.
In Ibn:e weeks, Ibe LmIs and
Ladies will make their way to tbe
North Coast Athletic Confereoce
Cbampioosbips. Having already
blitzed nem- lbeio:_t in-
tet-ooafereoce rival, the teams will
bave hisber S- Ihan Ibe NCAC
cbampionsbip.
Thenatioaa1cbampionshlp&-
of which !he LmIs bave woo !he
last 16and Ibe Ladles Ibe last 12-
take place in mid-Matcb, and !he
NCAC championship is wbere
many Kmyoo swimmen ususaIly
qualify.
"Two-_oflbeteam will be
_sfOO'nalionals,andlbeotber
tbinlls a1ready tbere," coaunenled
HoweD.
widely btown.
1belCeoyoomeo'sswimming
ream was featured inSports Illus-
uated in 1990 in an article about
sports dynasties in small college
albletics. At the tio:le, the mea's
team bad woo II slIaigbt NCAA
Division illtitles. 1beyhavesiPcc
extended that string to 16coosecu-
tivechampionsb.ipsaodarelooking
forward toMarch, wben they have
a chaoce to win another tide at
nationals.
Petrock says she began
swimming at the age of eigbt due
IObermolber'sencouragementand
says bet mother sliD auendsmany
of ber swim meets. Petroct. swam
dwing bip scbool in Ann Arbor,
Michigan. and rootinues to swim
year-round.SbeswimsforaUDitfd
StaleSSwinooins(USS)s_club
during the summer, and lbis past
summa' went to Oregon to train
with a coach woo graduaIed from
Kenyoa and swam with !he Lake
Oswego Swim Oub.
"SwimmiogdidfaeteM'inIomy
decision to come to Kenyon," said
Petroet.. "I wanted 10go to a sma1I
.school for sure, and both the aca-
demics and the swimmin,g made
Kenyoa !he ript dIoire."
Petroct says sbe "enjoys the
Division III aspect of Kenyoo
swimmin,g ..Jt is 'still ampetitive,
but 00 a different level." Sbe likes
tile fact that as aDivisioo m swim-
mer,ooeam sliDqualify b'larga'
meets, wbicb is exactly what sbe
didwithberreoord-meatingtime
- sbe qnaliflfd fOO'Ibe USS 80-
__ . Sbe says Ibe time
"jumped me 10 anoIbet level."
As a psydlolosy ,,",00' and
llIllhrq>nIoSyminOO', Peaoeksays
sbe aetuaIly gets beuer pades
during tile swim season, wbicb
typic:aIly Iasls _ !he end or
Seplember ... tillbe secoad week
of spina -. Slle says <luriDS
1994 aod bas lakeD the reins fnm
lim Sleen dwinS his _-long sab-
batical, "We test ourselves after
ute they were ,gonna stay in our Florida trainiD,g. Carolina
Ohio. didn't swim lbeir top lines, and
Over Cbristmas break, the Oakland bas scbotarships, so they
swimteamsgrabbedtlleirSpeedos have a little more depth."
aod bathin,g suilsand flew down to He Doted stroag individual
Boca Raton. Florida. to Irain in tile efforts against Carolina by Lords
sun. And altbou,gh me weather RobioBlwne-Kobout'98,Natban
wasn't always 80 degrees and Gardner '98 and Matt Miller·97 .
. I'- sunny, the opportwlity to swim Said HoweD, "Wecan'tcom-
outside was far mae appealin,g petewitbtbem[CaroIina]asateam,
tban the thought of doin,g laps in- but it was close."
sideErnstCenler'spool.TheLools The LooIs lost to the Tarbeets
and Ladies took advantage oftbat 153-124, and the Ladies fell 170-
opportwlity, swimmin,g a ,gruelin,g . 113.
five boors each day. Blwne-Kobout swam his way
The lrainio,g-with a beavy lo first-place rmisbes in tile 100-
emphasis 00 spriDts-may have and200-yardbutterflyaodtbe400- A Keayoo Ladies swimmer Inactloo.
been tough, consid<dns !he rust yard individual medley. His time tbinlinlbe400individnalmedley, swims in Ibe l6S0-yanI freestyle
semester lrainin,g scbeduk: con· ofl:53.82 intbe 2OObutterflyout- oetdistaacmg the fourth-place 8nd the ~yard freestyk:. Her
sisted mainly of endumnce, but it distancedtbesecood-placermisber swimmerbyoverseveoseooodsat time of 17:43.11 in the 1650put
helped prepare tile seams for two by just over four seconds. 4:31.47. berfive secoodsabeadoftbe sec-
difficultmeets against the Univer- "I was really happy with the "Itwasagoodmeet,roosidel'- cad-place finisher, wbile she
sity of North Carolina at Chapel 200 butterfly," said Blume- ing they were 0.1," said Peuock, eeked out the SOOvictory by a
Hill and OaklandUoiversity (MI). Kohout. "We had some,good and whose 400 time was ber best slim .16 seconds.
The Tarbeels of Carolina are COD- bad perfonnanc:es. but it's a funny unsh:lved time tbis seasoo by ap- As for the men, Blume-
sistendy ranked in lbe top 10 in time of year, because SOOle people proximalely fOlD'secmds. Kohout, once again, 'birned in a
DivWno I, and 0akJand bas woo are conlinuins their strong perflJl'- AIle< the Carolina 1oss,!he first-place 200 buuer1ly, butlllis
'1
1
the Divisioo n championship for mances,somearecomingintotbeir teams missed a meet at Wooster onewasslowertbantheCarolina
o;.l the last five years. ~ own, and some aren't there yel." College because of inclement rwish, as be won the race in
Asexpected.~ttM=Lordso( Gardner and Miller swam to weather DO Ihe Ea\t Coast that 1:55.99.. ,
nor the Ladies could defeat these third·place finishes in the 200 grounded them at the airport, They After the two diffteultmeets.
teams, but they kept the scaes freestyle and 100 backstroke re- returned bome to face 0akIa0d the LmIs and Ladies found an
dose, l05in,g by a combined score spectiveiy, with times of 1:45.09 Friday. and put up a tougher fight easy spot DOlbe scbeduJe against
of 323-237 at Carolina and 295- and 54.98. in Iosin,g 145-95 in men's aetioo Asb1and Univenity 00 Sunday.
188 to Oakland. For the Ladies, who also put and 150-93 inwomen's. Ashland, a much weaker Divi-
Said interim beadooacb lOOn upa tough'fi,gbt, tbeCarolinameet AmeliaAnnstrong '99tumed sion] team than North Carolina.
Howell, a Keoyoo alumnus woo ~aseriesofthird-placermishes. inone other best perfonnancesof was easy pickings for abe Lords
coacbed at Carolina _ 1992- Kalie Pettock '97 pulled a solid !he young season witb first-place and Ladies, woo olispatcbed Ibe
Katie Petrock honored in Sports Illustrated's 'Faces in the Crowd'
---
the swim season there ismore stn1C-
!me to ber life, which makes ber
focus 00. bel'studies.
ForPelrock,appeaoinsinSporlS
mustrated is just auotber 8CCOOl~
plisbment in aD already mustrious
Keayoo swimming career.
Wltb IWOIIIllre yelD or .... -
petillm no Ibe nadCIIIallovel; sbe
basquile .. oppoolW6ty 1IO
berself as _ of !heall·_ .....
albletes.
